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1 Executive Summary
While government provision of sexual and reproductive health 
services is strong in Viet Nam, private sector provision is growing, 
but the quality of service provision is largely unregulated and 
unsupported.  To address this, Marie Stopes International Viet 
Nam has pioneered the BlueStar fractional franchise model 
to increase access to quality sexual and reproductive health 
services through a network of 300 franchise private providers in 
low income urban and peri-urban areas.  

Through the current network of 85 providers, BlueStar Viet 
Nam has franchised family planning services including the 
IUD and safe abortion services including surgical and medical 
abortion.  As part of membership benefits, BlueStar franchisees 
receive training, on-site technical assistance, and equipment. In 
exchange, they accept routine monitoring visits, report monthly 
service statistics, and adhere to clinical protocols and other 
terms laid out in the BlueStar contract.

This case study is intended for external experience sharing 
and to strengthen the body of knowledge on social franchising. 
BlueStar Viet Nam’s current operations, challenges and lessons 
learnt have been described.

Case study methodology

This case study was conducted using largely qualitative 
methods. The study has applied the standard template provided 
by the Global Health Group as adopted by an international 
consortium of social franchisors in November 2008.  Qualitative 
inquiry was carried out in Hanoi by MSI international staff in 
September 2009.  The team interviewed MSIVN and BlueStar 
staff, five franchisees and three female clients. No male clients 
were available.  In addition, a brief review of available program 
documents, service statistics and financial information was 
conducted.

 

2 Context
2.1 National population and health status

Population:  Vietnam has the population of 86 million (2008), 
which is growing at a rate of 1.4% per annum.  As a result of past 
high fertility rates, the current population structure is relatively 
young with nearly 55% under the age of 25 years.  Although 
urban growth has increased significantly in recent years, most 
of the population remains rural with just 27.2% residing in urban 
areas.

Fertility:  During the past 3 years, the TFR had continued to 
fall below the replacement rate. In the 2008, the TFR was 2.08 
children per woman, almost unchanged from 2007.  Urban fertility 
(1.84 children per woman) is lower than that in rural areas (2.22 
children per woman). A decreasing fertility trend in rural areas has 
been seen over the past three years.

Family Planning:  Women’s health is one of the six major 
areas identified under the ‘Action Plans for the Period of 2001-
2005’, as outlined in the Governments ‘National Strategy for the 
Advancement of Women 2001-2010’.  While the contraceptive 
prevalence rate is high at 68.8 for modern methods, reproductive 
health and family planning services give a limited choice for 
women. The IUD is the main method used.  Condom rates 
are increasing, but continue to be underutilised due to social 
attitudes that assume only women are responsible for preventing 
pregnancy.

Abortion: Viet Nam has one of the highest abortion rates in 
the world.  About 500,000 cases were reported from the public 
sector in 2006 and at least the same number is estimated to be 
provided in the private health sector.  The ratio of abortions to 
live births in Vietnam is high.  The Vietnam Abortion Situations 
Country Report 2001 indicates 45.1 abortions per 100 live births.  
No official statistics on adolescent abortion are tracked, but an 
estimated 20–30% of all abortion cases are young, unmarried 
women.  There are no official statistics on unsafe abortion 
and complications.  Lack of options and low awareness about 
contraceptives is considered an important reason for Vietnam’s 
high abortion rates, which at 2.5 per women per lifetime is one of 
the highest rates in the world.

There are strict regulations governing the provision of abortions in 
Viet Nam.  National hospitals are permitted to perform abortions 
up to 22 weeks, while provincial hospitals are permitted to 
perform abortions up to 12 weeks.  Policies allow trained private 

Population (2008) 86,563,598

Percent urban/rural 27.2%/72.8%

Gross national income per capita (2008) 1,024

Life expectancy at birth (years, 2005) 71.3

Under-five mortality rate (per 1,000 live births, 2005) 27.5

Total expenditure on health per capita (2006) 151

Total expenditure on health as % of GDP (2006) 6.6

Percent of total expenditure on health that is private 67.7

Percent of private expenditure on health that is out-of-pocket 90.2

Maternal mortality rate - MMR 80

Unmet need for family planning: Rural 5.1

Unmet need for family planning: Urban 3.6

Contraceptive prevalence rate – CPR (2008) 79.5

Contraceptive prevalence rate – modern methods (2008) 68.8

Total fertility rate – TFR (2008) 2.08

Adult literacy 93%

providers to provide MVA and MA services for gestation up to 
7 weeks, although in practice many private provides offer the 
services much later.   First trimester abortion by manual vacuum 
aspiration (MVA) is provided at central, provincial and district 
levels and commune health centers, while medical abortion (MA) 
is provided only at central and provincial levels.  Dilation and 
sharp curettage (D&C) following MVA procedures are still applied 
at provincial and district levels.  For second trimester abortion, 
dilatation and evacuation (D&E) has been introduced at two central 
and seven provincial hospitals, and medical abortion protocols 
have been included in the draft updated National Standards and 
Guidelines for Reproductive Health Services.  However, outdated 
and unsafe techniques such as Kovac’s method are still used 
at many provincial hospitals.  Cost of abortion services vary by 
gestation, abortion method and service site. Approximately, MVA 
costs $4-7 USD, MA costs $20-25 USD, and D&E costs $80-100 
USD.

2.2 Health care system

The Government has set out ambitious goals and targets in 
the Ten-Year Socio-Economic Development Strategy, the 
Comprehensive Poverty Reduction and Growth Strategy and 
the National Strategy for People’s Health Care 2001–2010.  
These include substantially improving the human development 
index of the country and providing prevention and treatment 
services to all.  The current five-year plan for the health sector 
sets the following targets for 2010:

•	an	increase	in	average	life	expectancy	to	72	years;	

•	a	reduction	in	the	maternal	mortality	ratio	to	below	70	per	100	
000	live	births;	

Summary statistics
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•	a	reduction	in	the	infant	mortality	rate	to	below	16	per	1000	
live	births;	

•	a	 reduction	 in	 the	under-five	mortality	 rate	 to	below	25	per	
1000	live	births;	

•	a	 reduction	 in	 the	percentage	of	 low-birth-weight	 infants	 to	
below	6%;	

The National Strategy recognizes the important role of health 
and the need to invest in health for accelerated socioeconomic 
development and to improve the quality of life of each individual. 
The Strategy is based on four principles:

•	 the	equity	and	efficiency	of	the	health	sector;	

•	 the	fight	against	the	broad	social	determinants	of	bad	health;	

•	 the	integration	of	traditional	and	modern	medicines;	and	

•	an	appropriate	public-private	mix,	with	the	Government	in	a	
position to protect the public interest.

The health system in Viet Nam is a mixed public-private 
provider system in which the public system plays a key role 
in health care, especially in policy, prevention, research and 
training.  The public health care network is organized under 
state administrative units: central, provincial, district, commune 
and village level, with the Ministry of Health at the central 
level. In the public sector, there are 727 general hospitals, 127 
specialized hospitals and 11,458 primary health centres.  The 
private sector has grown steadily since the ‘reform’ of the health 
sector	in	1989,	but	is	mainly	active	in	outpatient	care;	inpatient	
care is provided essentially through the public sector.
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1 Executive Summary
While government provision of sexual and reproductive health 
services is strong in Viet Nam, private sector provision is growing, 
but the quality of service provision is largely unregulated and 
unsupported.  To address this, Marie Stopes International Viet 
Nam has pioneered the BlueStar fractional franchise model 
to increase access to quality sexual and reproductive health 
services through a network of 300 franchise private providers in 
low income urban and peri-urban areas.  

Through the current network of 85 providers, BlueStar Viet 
Nam has franchised family planning services including the 
IUD and safe abortion services including surgical and medical 
abortion.  As part of membership bene�ts, BlueStar franchisees 
receive training, on-site technical assistance, and equipment. In 
exchange, they accept routine monitoring visits, report monthly 
service statistics, and adhere to clinical protocols and other 
terms laid out in the BlueStar contract.

This case study is intended for external experience sharing 
and to strengthen the body of knowledge on social franchising. 
BlueStar Viet Nam’s current operations, challenges and lessons 
learnt have been described.

Case study methodology

This case study was conducted using largely qualitative 
methods. The study has applied the standard template provided 
by the Global Health Group as adopted by an international 
consortium of social franchisors in November 2008.  Qualitative 
inquiry was carried out in Hanoi by MSI international staff in 
September 2009.  The team interviewed MSIVN and BlueStar 
staff, �ve franchisees and three female clients. No male clients 
were available.  In addition, a brief review of available program 
documents, service statistics and �nancial information was 
conducted.

 

2 Context
2.1 National population and health status

Population:  Vietnam has the population of 86 million (2008), 
which is growing at a rate of 1.4% per annum.  As a result of past 
high fertility rates, the current population structure is relatively 
young with nearly 55% under the age of 25 years.  Although urban 
growth has increased signi�cantly in recent years, most of the 
population remains rural with just 27.2% residing in urban areas.

Fertility:  During the past 3 years, the TFR had continued to 
fall below the replacement rate. In the 2008, the TFR was 2.08 
children per woman, almost unchanged from 2007.  Urban fertility 
(1.84 children per woman) is lower than that in rural areas (2.22 
children per woman). A decreasing fertility trend in rural areas has 
been seen over the past three years.

Family Planning:  Women’s health is one of the six major 
areas identi�ed under the ‘Action Plans for the Period of 2001-
2005’, as outlined in the Governments ‘National Strategy for the 
Advancement of Women 2001-2010’.  While the contraceptive 
prevalence rate is high at 68.8 for modern methods, reproductive 
health and family planning services give a limited choice for 
women. The IUD is the main method used.  Condom rates 
are increasing, but continue to be underutilised due to social 
attitudes that assume only women are responsible for preventing 
pregnancy.

Abortion: Viet Nam has one of the highest abortion rates in 
the world.  About 500,000 cases were reported from the public 
sector in 2006 and at least the same number is estimated to be 
provided in the private health sector.  The ratio of abortions to 
live births in Vietnam is high.  The Vietnam Abortion Situations 
Country Report 2001 indicates 45.1 abortions per 100 live births.  
No of�cial statistics on adolescent abortion are tracked, but an 
estimated 20–30% of all abortion cases are young, unmarried 
women.  There are no of�cial statistics on unsafe abortion 
and complications.  Lack of options and low awareness about 
contraceptives is considered an important reason for Vietnam’s 
high abortion rates, which at 2.5 per women per lifetime is one of 
the highest rates in the world.

There are strict regulations governing the provision of abortions in 
Viet Nam.  National hospitals are permitted to perform abortions 
up to 22 weeks, while provincial hospitals are permitted to perform 
abortions up to 12 weeks.  Policies allow trained private providers 
to provide MVA and MA services for gestation up to 7 weeks, 
although in practice many private provides offer the services 
much later.   First trimester abortion by manual vacuum aspiration 
(MVA) is provided at central, provincial and district levels and 
commune health centers, while medical abortion (MA) is provided 
only at central and provincial levels.  Dilation and sharp curettage 
(D&C) following MVA procedures are still applied at provincial 
and district levels.  For second trimester abortion, dilatation and 
evacuation (D&E) has been introduced at two central and seven 
provincial hospitals, and medical abortion protocols have been 
included in the draft updated National Standards and Guidelines 
for Reproductive Health Services.  However, outdated and 
unsafe techniques such as Kovac’s method are still used at many 
provincial hospitals.  Cost of abortion services vary by gestation, 
abortion method and service site. Approximately, MVA costs $4-7 
USD, MA costs $20-25 USD, and D&E costs $80-100 USD.

Population (4/1/2010) 86,747,8071

Percent urban/rural (4/1/2010) 29.9%/70.1%1

Gross national income per capita (2010) 1,1602

Life expectancy at birth (women and men, years) 2005-2010 76.2/72.33

Under-�ve mortality rate (per 1,000 live births, 2009) 244 

Total expenditure on health per capita (2008) 58.55 

Total expenditure on health as % of GDP (2008) 7.15 

Percent of total expenditure on health that is private 67.7

Percent of private expenditure on health that is out-of-pocket (2008) 90.27

Maternal mortality rate – MMR (2009) 698 

Unmet need for family planning: Rural (2002) 5%9 

Unmet need for family planning: Urban (2002) 4%10 

Contraceptive prevalence rate – CPR (4/1/2010) 78.0%1

Contraceptive prevalence rate – modern methods (4/1/2010) 67.51

Total fertility rate – TFR (4/1/2010) 2.01

Adult literacy (4/1/2010) 93.7%1

2.2 Health care system

The Government has set out ambitious goals and targets in 
the Ten-Year Socio-Economic Development Strategy, the 
Comprehensive Poverty Reduction and Growth Strategy and 
the National Strategy for People’s Health Care 2001–2010.  
These include substantially improving the human development 
index of the country and providing prevention and treatment 
services to all.  The current �ve-year plan for the health sector 
sets the following targets for 2010:

Summary statistics
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The National Strategy recognizes the important role of health 
and the need to invest in health for accelerated socioeconomic 
development and to improve the quality of life of each individual. 
The Strategy is based on four principles:

position to protect the public interest.

The health system in Viet Nam is a mixed public-private 
provider system in which the public system plays a key role 
in health care, especially in policy, prevention, research and 
training.  The public health care network is organized under 
state administrative units: central, provincial, district, commune 
and village level, with the Ministry of Health at the central 
level. In the public sector, there are 727 general hospitals, 127 
specialized hospitals and 11,458 primary health centres.  The 
private sector has grown steadily since the ‘reform’ of the health 

care is provided essentially through the public sector.
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Summary statistics

Population (4/1/2010) 86,747,8071

Percent urban/rural (4/1/2010) 29.9%/70.1%1

Gross national income per capita (2010) 1,1602

Life expectancy at birth (women and men, years) 2005-2010 76.2/72.3 3

Under-five mortality rate (per 1,000 live births, 2009) 244

Total expenditure on health per capita (2008) 58.55

Total expenditure on health as % of GDP (2008) 7.16

Percent of total expenditure on health that is private 67.7

Percent of private expenditure on health that is out-of-pocket (2008) 90.27

Maternal mortality rate – MMR (2009) 698

Unmet need for family planning: Rural (2002) 5%9

Unmet need for family planning: Urban (2002) 4%10

Contraceptive prevalence rate – CPR (4/1/2010) 78.0%1

Contraceptive prevalence rate – modern methods (4/1/2010) 67.51

Total fertility rate – TFR (4/1/2010) 2.01

Adult literacy (4/1/2010) 93.7%1

1 Điều tra biến động dân số và kế hoạch hóa gia đình 1/4/2010 - Các kết quả chủ yếu
2 http://www.taichinhdientu.vn/Home/Nam-2010-Thu-nhap-binh-quan-dau-nguoi-dat-khoang-1160-USD/201010/100785.dfis
(10:06AM 4/28/2011)
3 http://data.un.org/CountryProfile.aspx?crName=Viet%20Nam#Summary 4/28/2010
4 http://www.unicef.org/infobycountry/vietnam_statistics.html#0
5 http://www.tradingeconomics.com/vietnam/health-expenditure-per-capita-us-dollar-wb-data.html
6 http://www.tradingeconomics.com/vietnam/health-expenditure-total-percent-of-gdp-wb-data.html
7 http://www.tradingeconomics.com/vietnam/health-expenditure-private-percent-of-gdp-wb-data.html
8 UNdata 2010, GSO 2010
9 Inequities of accessing family
planning services: a summary
of DHS findings
10 www.icomp.org.my/new/uploads/fpconsultation/Sujatha%20Ram.pdf

providers to provide MVA and MA services for gestation up to
7 weeks, although in practice many private provides offer the 
services much later.  First trimester abortion by manual vacuum 
aspiration (MVA) is provided at central, provincial and district 
levels and commune health centers, while medical abortion (MA) 
is provided only at central and provincial levels.   Dilation and 
sharp curettage (D&C) following MVA procedures are still applied 
at provincial and district levels. For second trimester abortion, 
dilatation and evacuation (D&E) has been introduced at two central 
and seven provincial hospitals, and medical abortion protocols 
have been included in the updated National Standards and 
Guidelines for Reproductive Health Services. However, outdated 
and unsafe techniques such as Kovac’s method are still used 
at many provincial hospitals. Cost of abortion services vary by
gestation, abortion method and service site. Approximately, MVA 
costs $4-7 USD, MA costs $20-25 USD, and D&E costs $80-100
USD.

2.2 Hea l t h care

system

The Government has set out ambitious goals and targets in 
the Ten-Year Socio-Economic Development Strategy, the 
Comprehensive Poverty Reduction and Growth Strategy and 
the National  Strategy for People’s Health Care 2001–2010. 
These include substantially improving the human development 
index of the country and providing prevention and treatment 
services to all. The current five-year plan for the health sector 
sets the following targets for 2010:

• an increase in average life expectancy to 72 
years;

• a reduction in the maternal mortality ratio to below 70 per
100 

000 live births;
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Health Care Financing

Since 2000, the Government has continued building and adjusting 
health financing policies with greater concern for efficiency and 
development than in the past.  The broad orientation of health 
financing was decided upon in the 1990s through development 
of a health insurance scheme, the partial user-fee policy and 
the Government resolution on ‘social mobilization’ in the areas 
of education, health and culture.  Health financing underwent 
further major changes in the 1990s as the Government began 
to strongly promote decentralization of public finance, with 
major implications for the health sector.  These orientations 
led to the creation of a health financing system that combines 
partially subsidized state health services with health services 
that collect user fees from patients.  Nevertheless, the partial 
user fees created some contradictions and led to inequalities.  
As a consequence, the Government began to focus more on 
financial assistance for certain social groups, especially the 
poor.  In October 2002, the Prime Minister signed Decree 139 
to establish the Health Care Fund for the Poor, which aimed to 
provide free health care services for 14.6 million people.

Total health expenditure in 2006 was 6.6% of GDP, with 
government expenditure accounting for 32.4% of total 
health expenditure.  Most health finance is used for curative 
and preventive care (98%): 84%-86% for curative care and 
14%-16% for preventive care.  There is little expenditure on 
scientific research and training (less than 2%).  By 2006, about 
36 million people (43.81% of the population) were enrolled in 
the public health insurance system, which includes compulsory 
insurance, voluntary insurance and insurance for the poor.

2.3 Regulatory framework for private providers 
Since the ordinance on Private Medicine and Pharmacy Law 
came in effect over ten years ago, private health centres have 
undergone a rapid expansion.  In 2004 alone, the private health 
system provided services for over two million clients.  In 2005 
there were an estimated 60,000 private clinics.  While this 
figure is low when compared to state statistics, it nevertheless 
demonstrates the size of the private health sector.  Currently, 
state-run health services are not able to meet the need of the 
current patient case-loads and private health centres have 
in-part been able to lift the burden off the state health system.

Private providers must register with Business Registration 
Office of Department of Planning and Investment of Hanoi to 
get their business license, with Hanoi Department of Health to 
get their certificate of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, and family 
planning licenses.  Private providers are not required to register 
with professional organizations.

2.4 Franchisor relationship with government
The external relations line of the Party and the State is one 
of multilateralism, diversification and expansion of health 
cooperation with international NGOs and foreign partners to 
gain financial, specific, technical and technological support.  In 
implementation of this, international cooperation in health has 
created positive changes in terms of both quantity and quality.  
Since the 1990s, the number of donors/partners in health has 
increased considerably, together with the number of projects 
and the total value of aid.  Aid to the health sector over past 
years has substantially helped to fill the gap created by the 
lack of funds from the State budget. ODA funds have come in 
diverse forms and have included grant aid from governments, 
international organizations, intergovernmental organizations and 
NGOs, and soft loans from international monetary institutions.

Marie Stopes International in Viet Nam has collaborated and 
maintained good relationship with key stakeholders and its 
partners, such as Ministry of Health, Ministry of Planning and 
Investment, General Office for Population and Family Planning, 
Provincial Departments of Health, Provincial Reproductive 
Healthcare Centres, and the Centre for Community Reproductive 
Health.

2.5 Market opportunities/Market Niche
The Vietnamese population health has been significantly 
improved in the past decades.  The health care system from 
the central to grassroots level has been strengthened and 
developed.  Preventive health care, primary health system has 
also been consolidated with more investments, which have 
enabled the gradual improvement of the quality of services.  
However, benefits are not proportionately distributed across 

various population groups.  The utilization rate of hospital 
services and high-tech medical services is higher among higher 
socio economic groups than the poor.

The market niche for BlueStar Viet Nam is found in improving 
the quality of services provision in the private sector.  BlueStar 
can achieve this by introducing standards, providing on-the-job 
training and supervision to support those standards.  BlueStar 
can also improve access to a wider range of services by 
introducing medical abortion as an option.  Since there aren’t 
active professional associations, BlueStar can also serve as a 
mechanism for pulling providers together to create a community 
of practice.

 

3.  Business Model 

3.1 The model 
BlueStar Viet Nam uses a fractional franchise model to increase 
availability of quality sexual and reproductive health (SRH) 
services in existing private clinics.  Franchisees receive training, 
on-site technical assistance, branding and marketing to 
promote their practice.  In exchange, franchisees permit routine 
monitoring visits, report monthly service statistics, and adhere 
to clinical protocols and other terms as agreed in the contract 
with BlueStar.

3.1.1 Franchisor

Marie Stopes International (MSI) is a UK-based non-profit 
that applies modern business methods to prevent unintended 
pregnancies and unplanned births in over 42 countries around 
the world.  Founded in 1976, MSI delivers a range of services 
including family planning, safe abortion and post-abortion care 
(PAC), and HIV/AIDS and STI services.  In most countries, MSI 
owns and operates clinics.  In eight countries including Viet 
Nam, MSI operates social franchises under the BlueStar, Suraj, 
and Amua brands.

Established in 1989, Marie Stopes International Viet Nam 
(MSIVN) was one of the first international non-governmental 
organisations to work in the field of Sexual Reproductive 
Health (SRH) and Family Planning (FP) in Viet Nam.  As one 
of the country’s leading SRH/FP organisations, it offers a 
comprehensive range of high quality services to women and 
men of reproductive age.  The corner stones of MSIVN’s work 
are increasing awareness, understanding and choice of SRH 
as well as facilitating access to high quality and affordable 
services.  MSIVN focuses on local managerial, technical and 
financial sustainability and capacity.  MSIVN currently employs 
120 staff, including a team of professional doctors and nurses 
whose first priority is the clients’ needs.

MSIVN has pioneered social franchising in Viet Nam using the 
global MSI BlueStar model.  BlueStar Viet Nam aims to bring 300 
private health care providers, mostly based in poorer urban and 
peri-urban settings, into the BlueStar network in 7 provinces: 
Hanoi, HCM city, Hai Phong, Khanh Hoa, Binh Duong, Dong Nai 
and An Giang.  The goal is to increase the quality and access to 
SRH services within the private sector in Viet Nam.

BlueStar Viet Nam started in April 2008 with a pilot of 32 
franchisees in Hanoi and HCMC, but only after lengthy delays 
in getting the necessary permissions for the appropriate 
government offices.  Like other MSI franchises, BlueStar Viet 
Nam uses a fractional franchise model that focuses on the 
SRH services offered by the private provider.  BlueStar Viet 
Nam does not own, operate or staff any of the BlueStar outlets.  
With a second round of funding, BlueStar Viet Nam plans to 
scale to 300 providers, but at the time of writing, there were 81 
franchisees in Hanoi, Hai Phong and Ho Chi Mihn City. 

To support these franchisees, the current BlueStar Viet Nam 
staff consists of six full time staff including the social franchise 
manager, who reports to the director of operations, four field 
team members (two in Hanoi and two in HCMC), and one project 
assistant, who supports the activities of the field team.  The 
Field Team Members are non-clinical people with backgrounds 
in business or public health or pharmacy.  In the near future, 
each field member will handle approximately 30 franchisees in 
an assigned geographic area.  Currently Field Team Members 
spend half of their time collecting reports and conducting 
monitoring visits and the other half of their time mapping and 
recruiting new franchisees, overseeing branding activities, and 
helping with direct marketing activities such as mobile events, 
onsite events, and communication events.  The Field Team 
Members thought that the most important qualities for the job 
were strong communications skills, in-depth understanding 
of BlueStar, and ability to multi-task.  BlueStar leverages the 
existing staff and expertise at MSIVN for training, QTA/quality 
assurance, marketing, finance, and information technology.
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Health Care Financing

Since 2000, the Government has continued building and adjusting 
health �nancing policies with greater concern for ef�ciency and 
development than in the past.  The broad orientation of health 
�nancing was decided upon in the 1990s through development 
of a health insurance scheme, the partial user-fee policy and 
the Government resolution on ‘social mobilization’ in the areas 
of education, health and culture.  Health �nancing underwent 
further major changes in the 1990s as the Government began 
to strongly promote decentralization of public �nance, with 
major implications for the health sector.  These orientations 
led to the creation of a health �nancing system that combines 
partially subsidized state health services with health services 
that collect user fees from patients.  Nevertheless, the partial 
user fees created some contradictions and led to inequalities.  
As a consequence, the Government began to focus more on 
�nancial assistance for certain social groups, especially the 
poor.  In October 2002, the Prime Minister signed Decree 139 
to establish the Health Care Fund for the Poor, which aimed to 
provide free health care services for 14.6 million people.

Total health expenditure in 2006 was 6.6% of GDP, with 
government expenditure accounting for 32.4% of total 
health expenditure.  Most health �nance is used for curative 
and preventive care (98%): 84%-86% for curative care and 
14%-16% for preventive care.  There is little expenditure on 
scienti�c research and training (less than 2%).  By 2006, about 
36 million people (43.81% of the population) were enrolled in 
the public health insurance system, which includes compulsory 
insurance, voluntary insurance and insurance for the poor.

2.3 Regulatory framework for private providers 
Since the ordinance on Private Medicine and Pharmacy Law 

came in effect over ten years ago, private health centres have 
undergone a rapid expansion.  In 2004 alone, the private health 
system provided services for over two million clients.  In 2005 
there were an estimated 60,000 private clinics.  While this 
�gure is low when compared to state statistics, it nevertheless 
demonstrates the size of the private health sector.  Currently, 
state-run health services are not able to meet the need of the 
current patient case-loads and private health centres have 
in-part been able to lift the burden off the state health system.

Private providers must register with Business Registration 
Of�ce of Department of Planning and Investment of Hanoi to 
get their business license, with Hanoi Department of Health to 
get their certi�cate of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, and family 
planning licenses.  Private providers are not required to register 
with professional organizations.

2.4 Franchisor relationship with government
The external relations line of the Party and the State is one 
of multilateralism, diversi�cation and expansion of health 
cooperation with international NGOs and foreign partners to 
gain �nancial, speci�c, technical and technological support.  In 
implementation of this, international cooperation in health has 
created positive changes in terms of both quantity and quality.  
Since the 1990s, the number of donors/partners in health has 
increased considerably, together with the number of projects 
and the total value of aid.  Aid to the health sector over past 
years has substantially helped to �ll the gap created by the 
lack of funds from the State budget. ODA funds have come in 
diverse forms and have included grant aid from governments, 
international organizations, intergovernmental organizations and 
NGOs, and soft loans from international monetary institutions.

Marie Stopes International in Viet Nam has collaborated and 
maintained good relationship with key stakeholders and its 
partners, such as Ministry of Health, Ministry of Planning and 
Investment, General Of�ce for Population and Family Planning, 
Provincial Departments of Health, Provincial Reproductive 
Healthcare Centres, and the Centre for Community Reproductive 
Health.

2.5 Market opportunities/Market Niche
The Vietnamese population health has been signi�cantly 
improved in the past decades.  The health care system from 
the central to grassroots level has been strengthened and 
developed.  Preventive health care, primary health system has 
also been consolidated with more investments, which have 
enabled the gradual improvement of the quality of services.  
However, bene�ts are not proportionately distributed across 
various population groups.  The utilization rate of hospital 
services and high-tech medical services is higher among higher 
socio economic groups than the poor.

The market niche for BlueStar Viet Nam is found in improving 
the quality of services provision in the private sector.  BlueStar 
can achieve this by introducing standards, providing on-the-job 
training and supervision to support those standards.  BlueStar 
can also improve access to a wider range of services by 
introducing medical abortion as an option.  Since there aren’t 
active professional associations, BlueStar can also serve as a 
mechanism for pulling providers together to create a community 
of practice.

 

3.  Business Model 

3.1 The model 
BlueStar Viet Nam uses a fractional franchise model to increase 
availability of quality sexual and reproductive health (SRH) 
services in existing private clinics.  Franchisees receive training, 
on-site technical assistance, branding and marketing to 
promote their practice.  In exchange, franchisees permit routine 
monitoring visits, report monthly service statistics, and adhere 
to clinical protocols and other terms as agreed in the contract 
with BlueStar.

3.1.1 Franchisor

Marie Stopes International (MSI) is a UK-based non-pro�t 
that applies modern business methods to prevent unintended 
pregnancies and unplanned births in over 42 countries around 
the world.  Founded in 1976, MSI delivers a range of services 
including family planning, safe abortion and post-abortion care 
(PAC), and HIV/AIDS and STI services.  In most countries, MSI 
owns and operates clinics.  In eight countries including Viet 
Nam, MSI operates social franchises under the BlueStar, Suraj, 
and Amua brands.

Established in 1989, Marie Stopes International Viet Nam 
(MSIVN) was one of the �rst international non-governmental 
organisations to work in the �eld of Sexual Reproductive 
Health (SRH) and Family Planning (FP) in Viet Nam.  As one 
of the country’s leading SRH/FP organisations, it offers a 
comprehensive range of high quality services to women and 
men of reproductive age.  The corner stones of MSIVN’s work 
are increasing awareness, understanding and choice of SRH 
as well as facilitating access to high quality and affordable 
services.  MSIVN focuses on local managerial, technical and 
�nancial sustainability and capacity.  MSIVN currently employs 
120 staff, including a team of professional doctors and nurses 
whose �rst priority is the clients’ needs.

MSIVN has pioneered social franchising in Viet Nam using the 
global MSI BlueStar model.  BlueStar Viet Nam aims to bring 300 
private health care providers, mostly based in poorer urban and 

peri-urban settings, into the BlueStar network in 7 provinces: 
Hanoi, HCM city, Hai Phong, Khanh Hoa, Binh Duong, Dong Nai 
and An Giang.  The goal is to increase the quality and access to 
SRH services within the private sector in Viet Nam.

BlueStar Viet Nam started in April 2008 with a pilot of 32 
franchisees in Hanoi and HCMC, but only after lengthy delays 
in getting the necessary permissions for the appropriate 
government of�ces.  Like other MSI franchises, BlueStar Viet 
Nam uses a fractional franchise model that focuses on the 
SRH services offered by the private provider.  BlueStar Viet 
Nam does not own, operate or staff any of the BlueStar outlets.  
With a second round of funding, BlueStar Viet Nam plans to 
scale to 300 providers, but at the time of writing, there were 81 
franchisees in Hanoi, Hai Phong and Ho Chi Mihn City. 

To support these franchisees, the current BlueStar Viet Nam 
staff consists of six full time staff including the social franchise 
manager, who reports to the director of operations, four �eld 
team members (two in Hanoi and two in HCMC), and one project 
assistant, who supports the activities of the �eld team.  The 
Field Team Members are non-clinical people with backgrounds 
in business or public health or pharmacy.  In the near future, 
each �eld member will handle approximately 30 franchisees in 
an assigned geographic area.  Currently Field Team Members 
spend half of their time collecting reports and conducting 
monitoring visits and the other half of their time mapping and 
recruiting new franchisees, overseeing branding activities, and 
helping with direct marketing activities such as mobile events, 
onsite events, and communication events.  The Field Team 
Members thought that the most important qualities for the job 
were strong communications skills, in-depth understanding 
of BlueStar, and ability to multi-task.  BlueStar leverages the 
existing staff and expertise at MSIVN for training, QTA/quality 
assurance, marketing, �nance, and information technology.
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3.1.2 The franchisees

Due to government regulations, BlueStar Viet Nam works with a 
higher level cadre of health professional than other MSI BlueStar 
franchises.  The government requires that all BlueStar franchisees 
be government qualified obstetricians and gynaecologists.  
Franchisees interviewed were not members of professional 
associations other than BlueStar.  Most franchisees are located 
in urban and peri-urban areas.  The rented or owned stand alone 
clinics typically have five well equipped rooms including reception, 
examination room, and recovery room as per the government 
requirements.  On average the clinics have three staff members in 
addition to the Ob/Gyn including doctors, nurses, and midwives.  
Some facilities also run small pharmacies.  BlueStar clinics 
see a range of 100 to 600 clients per month.  Most clinics are 
opened part-time or 33 hours per week.  Clinics focus on offering 
convenient hours for clients namely after 5 pm and on weekends.  
The franchisees interviewed reported that their main competition 
came from other private clinics and government community 
clinics.  One franchisee reported that some midwives give money 
to clients for referrals.  Based on the conversations with the 
franchisees, the number of family planning clients represents 
40-70% of the total clients.  The phase II baseline survey found 
50% of the clients attended for FP services and 20% attended 
for abortion services in the prior month.

Baseline surveys were conducted in March 2008 in both Hanoi 
and HCMC and then again in January 2009 for phase II by the 
Research Centre for Rural Population and Health on behalf of 
MSIVN.  The baseline surveys give an in-depth understanding 
of the general situation for family planning services in the private 
sector in urban Viet Nam prior to the introduction of the franchise.  
The surveys found that the private providers offered FP services, 
but not necessarily a wide range: 96% provided family planning 
counselling, 92% provided pills and 88% of them provided the 
IUD.  Close to half of the providers offered condoms, emergency 
contraception, and injectables.  Half of the providers reported 
offering services to adolescents.  Few providers offered 
permanent methods (bilateral tubal ligations or vasectomies) or 
implants.  Half of the providers offered abortion services, either 
MVA or medical abortion.  The baseline survey found very weak 
infection prevention practices in place, with less than 10% 
providers having sharps disposal or an incinerator.  Furthermore, 
the baseline reports found limited follow up on client satisfaction 
and record keeping.  BlueStar Viet Nam used these results to 
focus the franchise activities on improving quality and increasing 
the range of choice for clients.

3.1.3 Target population

BlueStar Viet Nam’s target population is underserved and low 
income men and women of reproductive age.  To define this 
target group more narrowly, a user survey conducted for MSIVN 
in December 2008 found most clients were married women 
with 0-2 children and with at least secondary school education.  

Experience from the pilot phase found that many franchisees 
served a higher income clientele than intended and so serving 
the low income clients has been emphasized during the phase 
II of scale up through geographic targeting, provider selection, 
vouchers, and mobile outreach by the franchisees.  

Secondary income data from Vietnam’s General Statistics 2006 
shows that in Hanoi, where MSIVN has 43 BlueStar franchisees, 
50% of the population fall below the monthly income per capita 
(878,000VND);	 In	Hai	Phong,	MSIVN	has	 11	 franchisees	who	
serve 50% of the city population who fall below the monthly 
average	income	per	capita	(496,000VND);	and	in	HCMC	where	
MSIVN has 31 franchisees, 50% of the city population fall below 
the monthly income average of 1,076,000VND.  According to 
primary MSIVN BlueStar Users Data survey, almost 50% of 
MSIVN BlueStar Clients were unemployed and/or holding 
low-income occupations such as agriculture, unskilled/skilled 
manual, housework, and students (as defined by general 
statistics of Vietnam 2006).  Additionally, more than 60% of 
MSIVN BlueStar clients had low education (no education/
elementary/secondary/and tertiary education).

All franchisees interviewed served a relatively local population 
with clients arriving by bicycle and motorbike from up to 10 km 
away.  All franchisees interviewed reported that clients chose 
their clinics based on the reputation of providing high quality 
and safe services.  Some franchisees reported that price was 
a deciding factor.  The clients interviewed said that they had 
chosen a private clinic because they quality of service would 
be better and that the doctor would “care” more.  One client 
commented on the cleanliness of the clinic.  Another client 
coming for her first IUD commented that she had chosen the 
clinic because she didn’t want to wait in line at the public 
facilities.

3.1.4 Services offered under franchise

BlueStar Viet Nam focuses on improving the quality and access 
to long acting family planning methods and safe abortions.  
Current franchised services include FP counselling, MVA, MA, 
IUD, injectable contraceptives, contraception pills, and condoms.  
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3.1.2 The franchisees

Due to government regulations, BlueStar Viet Nam works with a 
higher level cadre of health professional than other MSI BlueStar 
franchises.  The government requires that all BlueStar franchisees 
be government quali�ed obstetricians and gynaecologists.  
Franchisees interviewed were not members of professional 
associations other than BlueStar.  Most franchisees are located 
in urban and peri-urban areas.  The rented or owned stand alone 
clinics typically have �ve well equipped rooms including reception, 
examination room, and recovery room as per the government 
requirements.  On average the clinics have three staff members in 
addition to the Ob/Gyn including doctors, nurses, and midwives.  
Some facilities also run small pharmacies.  BlueStar clinics 
see a range of 100 to 600 clients per month.  Most clinics are 
opened part-time or 33 hours per week.  Clinics focus on offering 
convenient hours for clients namely after 5 pm and on weekends.  
The franchisees interviewed reported that their main competition 
came from other private clinics and government community 
clinics.  One franchisee reported that some midwives give money 
to clients for referrals.  Based on the conversations with the 
franchisees, the number of family planning clients represents 
40-70% of the total clients.  The phase II baseline survey found 
50% of the clients attended for FP services and 20% attended 
for abortion services in the prior month.

Baseline surveys were conducted in March 2008 in both Hanoi 
and HCMC and then again in January 2009 for phase II by the 
Research Centre for Rural Population and Health on behalf of 
MSIVN.  The baseline surveys give an in-depth understanding 
of the general situation for family planning services in the private 
sector in urban Viet Nam prior to the introduction of the franchise.  
The surveys found that the private providers offered FP services, 
but not necessarily a wide range: 96% provided family planning 
counselling, 92% provided pills and 88% of them provided the 
IUD.  Close to half of the providers offered condoms, emergency 
contraception, and injectables.  Half of the providers reported 
offering services to adolescents.  Few providers offered 
permanent methods (bilateral tubal ligations or vasectomies) or 
implants.  Half of the providers offered abortion services, either 
MVA or medical abortion.  The baseline survey found very weak 
infection prevention practices in place, with less than 10% 
providers having sharps disposal or an incinerator.  Furthermore, 
the baseline reports found limited follow up on client satisfaction 
and record keeping.  BlueStar Viet Nam used these results to 
focus the franchise activities on improving quality and increasing 
the range of choice for clients.

3.1.3 Target population

BlueStar Viet Nam’s target population is underserved and low 
income men and women of reproductive age.  To de�ne this 
target group more narrowly, a user survey conducted for MSIVN 
in December 2008 found most clients were married women 
with 0-2 children and with at least secondary school education.  

Experience from the pilot phase found that many franchisees 
served a higher income clientele than intended and so serving 
the low income clients has been emphasized during the phase 
II of scale up through geographic targeting, provider selection, 
vouchers, and mobile outreach by the franchisees.  

Secondary income data from Vietnam’s General Statistics 2006 
shows that in Hanoi, where MSIVN has 43 BlueStar franchisees, 
50% of the population fall below the monthly income per capita 

serve 50% of the city population who fall below the monthly 

MSIVN has 31 franchisees, 50% of the city population fall below 
the monthly income average of 1,076,000VND.  According to 
primary MSIVN BlueStar Users Data survey, almost 50% of 
MSIVN BlueStar Clients were unemployed and/or holding 
low-income occupations such as agriculture, unskilled/skilled 
manual, housework, and students (as de�ned by general 
statistics of Vietnam 2006).  Additionally, more than 60% of 
MSIVN BlueStar clients had low education (no education/
elementary/secondary/and tertiary education).

All franchisees interviewed served a relatively local population 
with clients arriving by bicycle and motorbike from up to 10 km 
away.  All franchisees interviewed reported that clients chose 
their clinics based on the reputation of providing high quality 
and safe services.  Some franchisees reported that price was 
a deciding factor.  The clients interviewed said that they had 
chosen a private clinic because they quality of service would 
be better and that the doctor would “care” more.  One client 
commented on the cleanliness of the clinic.  Another client 
coming for her �rst IUD commented that she had chosen the 
clinic because she didn’t want to wait in line at the public 
facilities.

3.1.4 Services offered under franchise

BlueStar Viet Nam focuses on improving the quality and access 
to long acting family planning methods and safe abortions.  
Current franchised services include FP counselling, MVA, MA, 
IUD, injectable contraceptives, contraception pills, and condoms.  
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Family Planning Counselling:  The relatively high rates of 
switching and discontinuation of FP methods in Viet Nam 
indicated a lack of good quality FP counselling.  The FP 
counselling course re-focused the franchisees’ attention on the 
need for balanced counselling.  One franchisee reported that her 
communications with clients had changed to be friendlier and 
that she was now able to offer more information to the clients.

IUD:  The original proposal for BlueStar funding focused on 
introducing Gynefix IUD services.  Regulatory approval for 
Gynefix took longer than anticipated.  Approval for Gynefix is 
still pending, but is expected in 2010.  BlueStar has focused on 
improving the skill and confidence of the providers.  While all 
franchisees currently provide MVA services, only 60% provide 
IUDs due to lack of demand.  MSIVN is addressing this lack 
of demand through local demand generation activities such as 
vouchers.

Safe Abortion Services: While most franchisees were offering 
MVA services, one franchisee mentioned that the MVA training 
had helped her to be much more systematic in her approach.  
The introduction of medical abortion (MA) as a new service to 
the franchisees increases the quality of the services provided 
by offering the clients greater choice.  One client interviewed 
had been referred to the BlueStar franchisee to take MA.  As 
she waited for the drugs to take affect, she expressed concern 
about not being in a public facility with more equipment and 
more doctors.  The franchisee was quick to assure that the 
clinic had everything that she needed.

 

3.1.5 Commodities offered under franchise

Regulation in Viet Nam does not allow doctors to sell 
commodities, although some clinics have a pharmacy attached 
to their clinics. 

3.1.6 Scalability

BlueStar Viet Nam started with 
a pilot of 32 providers.  The 
programme is now in a period 
of scale-up with 81 franchisees 
currently.  The country target 
is 300 franchisees, although 
recruitment of Ob/Gyns is 
proving difficult and may limit 
the scope of the programme.  
That said BlueStar managers 
felt that now that the BlueStar 
brand is gaining popularity 
more providers are approaching 
MSIVN to become part of the 

franchise.  To reach scale and have an impact on national CPR, 
BlueStar Viet Nam would probably need to franchise close to 
2,000 providers.

3.2. Summary statistics

At the end of 2009, BlueStar Vietnam had a total of 81 franchisees 
who saw a total of 286,378 client visits.

3.3 Service Finances

3.3.1 Prices for commodities and services

No explicit pricing strategy has been used with BlueStar Viet 
Nam, but prices have been recommended for franchised services 
– providers in the same geographic area should use the same 
prices.  Unlike other franchises within MSI, BlueStar Viet Nam 
does not actively enforce recommended prices.  Franchisees 
reported determining their own prices dictated by the market rate.  
A franchisee interviewed, who had the largest clinic, estimated that 
almost 70% of his revenue came from abortion and family planning 
services.  Prices are posted on a wipe board provided by BlueStar 
in all clinics visited.  One franchise interviewed cited having lower 
prices that attracted more rural clients to attend her clinic.  All 
franchisees reported using a sliding scale or offering discounts for 
those clients who have difficulties paying.  Franchisees interviewed 
estimated that 10-40% of clients receive discounts.  Average 
prices for franchised services were:

o MVA – 200,000 dong ($ 11 USD)

o MA – 300,000 dong ($ 16.25 USD)

o IUD – 100-150,000 dong ($ 5.40-8.40 USD)

3.3.2 Subsidies – explicit or implicit

BlueStar Viet Nam does subsidize the clinic refurbishment, 
branding, training, marketing, and equipment.  The clinic 
refurbishment includes the clinic sign, painting of walls, a table and 

Business Model Business Model

improved.  Using an average monthly expenditure, the total cost 
per franchisee is $2,545 USD per year.  This cost is lower than MSI 
BlueStar programmes in Asia, but higher than those in Africa.

3.4.2 Cost-sharing with other activities/programs if any

BlueStar Viet Nam has a separate budget from other MSIVN 
activities and programs.  However there is cost sharing with other 
departments within MSIVN namely training, quality assurance, 
marketing, finance, and information technology.

3.4.3 Donors

BlueStar Viet Nam is currently fully donor supported by one 
donor for pilot and scale up.  No government funding is currently 
provided for the franchise.

4 Franchise Operations

4.1 Franchisee relations

4.1.1  Franchisee selection 

The Ministry of Health in Viet Nam has required that BlueStar work 
with doctors who have specialized in obstetric and gynaecology 
with all of the necessary documentation.  Many unlicensed private 
providers exist, but BlueStar Viet Nam is unable to work with them 
due to these requirements.

BlueStar Viet Nam uses five main criteria to select 
franchisees:

1. Providers must be located in urban and peri-urban areas.  Very 
few private providers are located in rural areas as providers 
believe that women in these areas attend public clinics.

2. Providers must present full legal documentation (including 
business licenses, family planning licenses of clinic, physician’s 
certification of Obstetrics and Gynaecology)

3. Facilities must meet the basic government requirements.  For 
example, the family planning and pregnancy examination 
rooms room must be 10 m by 2 m with a ceiling height of 3.1 m. 
The walls must be covered with ceramic tile or anti-hydrophilic 
materials to ensure sterile environment. 

4. Providers must offer reproductive health and family planning 
services

5. Providers must be willing to join BlueStar network

6. Providers must be willing to offer services to low income and 
underserved women

chair in reception area, and some clinic maintenance/upgrading.  
Training is provided free of charge (See Section 4.3.1 Training).  The 
branding and marketing include BlueStar poster, IEC materials, 
information posted on the website and road show.  The biggest 
subsidy to the franchisees comes in the form of equipment 
including: an autoclave, gynaecology bed and chair, patient bed, 
drug cabinet, gynaecology instruments, and IUD instruments.

3.3.3 Payment sources

All clients pay out of pocket for BlueStar services.  Franchisees 
interviewed	stated	that	in-kind	payments	were	not	accepted;	only	
cash was accepted.  None of the franchisees or clients interviewed 
reported using any type of insurance.  MSIVN is introducing a 
voucher scheme for IUDs, but at the time of writing, none of the 
franchisees were accepting these vouchers.

3.3.4 Vouchers and insurance

BlueStar Viet Nam is not involved with any national insurance 
initiatives.  However, vouchers for IUD were being launched in Q4 
2009.  The voucher will be offered free to the client.  The community 
distributor will be paid 5,000 dong ($0.27 USD).  The provider will 
be reimbursed 30,000 dong ($1.63 USD).  Providers have been 
asked to accept the lower price of 30,000 dong for the IUD as part 
of their contribution to the social mandate of the franchise.  Access 
to free IUD for the client represents an enormous savings to the 
clients as private providers usually charge 100,000 dong ($5.40 
USD) for an insertion.

3.4 Franchise Finances

3.4.1 Country operation costs - overall and 
breakdowns

The 2009 operations budget for BlueStar Viet Nam is $398,641 
USD, while expenditure was $152,701 USD. For 2009, 
financial records show that most expenditure was focused on 
refurbishments (31%), marketing and promotions (18%), overhead 
(18%), training (13%), monitoring (8%), medical equipment (6%), 
and staff salaries (6%).

The pilot and scale-up phase has yielded over 128,196 CYPs.  
The cost per CYP in 2009 averages $1.58 USD.  It should be 
noted however that franchisees were providing a number of 
family planning services before joining BlueStar.  As such the 
cost per additional CYP would be much higher.  The argument 
can be made, however, that quality of all of the CYPs has been 

BlueStar Ethiopia prices

   2008   2009   Total

   Numbers   CYP  Number   CYP  Number    CYP

MSP     7,875.00    15,750.00  20,661.00  41,322.00  28,536.00  57,072.00 

MSMP     2,105.00      4,210.00  9,751.00    19,502.00  11,856.00  23,712.00 

IUD  1,892.00    10,406.00  5,988.00    32,934.00    7,880.00  43,340.00 

Injectables    374.00           93.50  1,461.00         365.25    1,835.00       458.75 

Pill      8,731.00        611.17            10,748.00        752.36  19,479.00    1,363.53 

Condom   25,748.00     257.48            53,393.00        533.93  79,141.00       791.41 

EC      2,437.00        268.07            10,816.00     1,189.76            13,253.00    1,457.83 

Total   49,162.00  31,596.22        112,818.00   96,599.30          161,980.00 128,195.52 

*Please note that BlueStar services started in May 2008.

BlueStar Viet Nam Operational Costs  Dong  USD

2009 Cost/CYP (12 month average)          28,454  1.58

2009 Annual cost/franchisee (12 month average)  45,810,162           2,545
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Family Planning Counselling:  The relatively high rates of 
switching and discontinuation of FP methods in Viet Nam 
indicated a lack of good quality FP counselling.  The FP 
counselling course re-focused the franchisees’ attention on the 
need for balanced counselling.  One franchisee reported that her 
communications with clients had changed to be friendlier and 
that she was now able to offer more information to the clients.

IUD:  The original proposal for BlueStar funding focused on 
introducing Gyne�x IUD services.  Regulatory approval for 
Gyne�x took longer than anticipated.  Approval for Gyne�x is 
still pending, but is expected in 2010.  BlueStar has focused on 
improving the skill and con�dence of the providers.  While all 
franchisees currently provide MVA services, only 60% provide 
IUDs due to lack of demand.  MSIVN is addressing this lack 
of demand through local demand generation activities such as 
vouchers.

Safe Abortion Services: While most franchisees were offering 
MVA services, one franchisee mentioned that the MVA training 
had helped her to be much more systematic in her approach.  
The introduction of medical abortion (MA) as a new service to 
the franchisees increases the quality of the services provided 
by offering the clients greater choice.  One client interviewed 
had been referred to the BlueStar franchisee to take MA.  As 
she waited for the drugs to take affect, she expressed concern 
about not being in a public facility with more equipment and 
more doctors.  The franchisee was quick to assure that the 
clinic had everything that she needed.

 

3.1.5 Commodities offered under franchise

Regulation in Viet Nam does not allow doctors to sell 
commodities, although some clinics have a pharmacy attached 
to their clinics. 

3.1.6 Scalability

BlueStar Viet Nam started with 
a pilot of 32 providers.  The 
programme is now in a period 
of scale-up with 81 franchisees 
currently.  The country target 
is 300 franchisees, although 
recruitment of Ob/Gyns is 
proving dif�cult and may limit 
the scope of the programme.  
That said BlueStar managers 
felt that now that the BlueStar 
brand is gaining popularity 
more providers are approaching 
MSIVN to become part of the 

franchise.  To reach scale and have an impact on national CPR, 
BlueStar Viet Nam would probably need to franchise close to 
2,000 providers.

3.2. Summary statistics

At the end of 2009, BlueStar Vietnam had a total of 81 franchisees 
who saw a total of 286,378 client visits.

3.3 Service Finances

3.3.1 Prices for commodities and services

No explicit pricing strategy has been used with BlueStar Viet 
Nam, but prices have been recommended for franchised services 
– providers in the same geographic area should use the same 
prices.  Unlike other franchises within MSI, BlueStar Viet Nam 
does not actively enforce recommended prices.  Franchisees 
reported determining their own prices dictated by the market rate.  
A franchisee interviewed, who had the largest clinic, estimated that 
almost 70% of his revenue came from abortion and family planning 
services.  Prices are posted on a wipe board provided by BlueStar 
in all clinics visited.  One franchise interviewed cited having lower 
prices that attracted more rural clients to attend her clinic.  All 
franchisees reported using a sliding scale or offering discounts for 
those clients who have dif�culties paying.  Franchisees interviewed 
estimated that 10-40% of clients receive discounts.  Average 
prices for franchised services were:

o MVA – 200,000 dong ($ 11 USD)

o MA – 300,000 dong ($ 16.25 USD)

o IUD – 100-150,000 dong ($ 5.40-8.40 USD)

3.3.2 Subsidies – explicit or implicit

BlueStar Viet Nam does subsidize the clinic refurbishment, 
branding, training, marketing, and equipment.  The clinic 
refurbishment includes the clinic sign, painting of walls, a table and 

Business Model Business Model

improved.  Using an average monthly expenditure, the total cost 
per franchisee is $2,545 USD per year.  This cost is lower than MSI 
BlueStar programmes in Asia, but higher than those in Africa.

3.4.2 Cost-sharing with other activities/programs if any

BlueStar Viet Nam has a separate budget from other MSIVN 
activities and programs.  However there is cost sharing with other 
departments within MSIVN namely training, quality assurance, 
marketing, �nance, and information technology.

3.4.3 Donors

BlueStar Viet Nam is currently fully donor supported by one 
donor for pilot and scale up.  No government funding is currently 
provided for the franchise.

4 Franchise Operations

4.1 Franchisee relations

4.1.1  Franchisee selection 

The Ministry of Health in Viet Nam has required that BlueStar work 
with doctors who have specialized in obstetric and gynaecology 
with all of the necessary documentation.  Many unlicensed private 
providers exist, but BlueStar Viet Nam is unable to work with them 
due to these requirements.

BlueStar Viet Nam uses five main criteria to select 
franchisees:

1. Providers must be located in urban and peri-urban areas.  Very 
few private providers are located in rural areas as providers 
believe that women in these areas attend public clinics.

2. Providers must present full legal documentation (including 
business licenses, family planning licenses of clinic, physician’s 
certi�cation of Obstetrics and Gynaecology)

3. Facilities must meet the basic government requirements.  For 
example, the family planning and pregnancy examination 
rooms room must be 10 m by 2 m with a ceiling height of 3.1 m. 
The walls must be covered with ceramic tile or anti-hydrophilic 
materials to ensure sterile environment. 

4. Providers must offer reproductive health and family planning 
services

5. Providers must be willing to join BlueStar network

6. Providers must be willing to offer services to low income and 
underserved women

chair in reception area, and some clinic maintenance/upgrading.  
Training is provided free of charge (See Section 4.3.1 Training).  The 
branding and marketing include BlueStar poster, IEC materials, 
information posted on the website and road show.  The biggest 
subsidy to the franchisees comes in the form of equipment 
including: an autoclave, gynaecology bed and chair, patient bed, 
drug cabinet, gynaecology instruments, and IUD instruments.

3.3.3 Payment sources

All clients pay out of pocket for BlueStar services.  Franchisees 

cash was accepted.  None of the franchisees or clients interviewed 
reported using any type of insurance.  MSIVN is introducing a 
voucher scheme for IUDs, but at the time of writing, none of the 
franchisees were accepting these vouchers.

3.3.4 Vouchers and insurance

BlueStar Viet Nam is not involved with any national insurance 
initiatives.  However, vouchers for IUD were being launched in Q4 
2009.  The voucher will be offered free to the client.  The community 
distributor will be paid 5,000 dong ($0.27 USD).  The provider will 
be reimbursed 30,000 dong ($1.63 USD).  Providers have been 
asked to accept the lower price of 30,000 dong for the IUD as part 
of their contribution to the social mandate of the franchise.  Access 
to free IUD for the client represents an enormous savings to the 
clients as private providers usually charge 100,000 dong ($5.40 
USD) for an insertion.

3.4 Franchise Finances

3.4.1 Country operation costs - overall and 
breakdowns

The 2009 operations budget for BlueStar Viet Nam is $398,641 
USD, while expenditure was $152,701 USD. For 2009, 
�nancial records show that most expenditure was focused on 
refurbishments (31%), marketing and promotions (18%), overhead 
(18%), training (13%), monitoring (8%), medical equipment (6%), 
and staff salaries (6%).

The pilot and scale-up phase has yielded over 128,196 CYPs.  
The cost per CYP in 2009 averages $1.58 USD.  It should be 
noted however that franchisees were providing a number of 
family planning services before joining BlueStar.  As such the 
cost per additional CYP would be much higher.  The argument 
can be made, however, that quality of all of the CYPs has been 

BlueStar Vietnam statistics

   2008   2009   Total

   Numbers   CYP  Number   CYP  Number    CYP

MSP     7,875.00    15,750.00  20,661.00  41,322.00  28,536.00  57,072.00 

MSMP     2,105.00      4,210.00  9,751.00    19,502.00  11,856.00  23,712.00 

IUD  1,892.00    10,406.00  5,988.00    32,934.00    7,880.00  43,340.00 

Injectables    374.00           93.50  1,461.00         365.25    1,835.00       458.75 

Pill      8,731.00        611.17            10,748.00        752.36  19,479.00    1,363.53 

Condom   25,748.00     257.48            53,393.00        533.93  79,141.00       791.41 

EC      2,437.00        268.07            10,816.00     1,189.76            13,253.00    1,457.83 

Total   49,162.00  31,596.22        112,818.00   96,599.30          161,980.00 128,195.52 

*Please note that BlueStar services started in May 2008.

BlueStar Viet Nam Operational Costs  Dong  USD

2009 Cost/CYP (12 month average)          28,454  1.58

2009 Annual cost/franchisee (12 month average)  45,810,162           2,545
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4.1.2 Recruitment

BlueStar Viet Nam is currently recruiting new private providers 
for membership in the franchise using lessons learned from the 
first phase.  The first phase of recruitment process was both 
time and resource intensive.  First a list of all Obstetric and 
Gynaecology clinics was collected from Department of Health.  
Using this list, a research team was contracted to conduct a 
baseline survey of 160 private providers.  BlueStar field team 
members verified the findings by visiting approximately 20 
providers.  Based on the findings from the baseline survey, 
the field team members selected 120 providers located in low 
income areas.  Field team members visited each of these 120 
potential providers.  The provider was left with an informational 
brochure including a copy of the franchise agreement to be 
review by the private provider.  Franchisees interviewed reported 
that the visit from the Field Team Member was the first time that 
they had heard of BlueStar.  All 120 providers were invited to 
informational meetings.  These meetings discussed the benefits 
and requirements of the franchise.  Providers were invited to 
sign the contract and pay the membership fee at the end of 
the information session.  With the recent information meeting 
in Hanoi, 60 providers were invited, 50 providers attended, and 
20 providers signed and paid.  This gives a recruitment ratio of 
3:1.  Field team members follow up with those providers who 
elected not to join the franchise to learn about their decision.  

Frequently cited reasons for not joining include that they are too 
busy to attend trainings and that already have enough clients.  
All franchisees to date have been actively recruited.  Few 
providers have approached MSIVN for inclusion in the network, 
although managers feel that this may change as the reputation 
of BlueStar grows.

4.1.3 Contracts

BlueStar Viet Nam requires that all providers sign a contract 
annually.  The contract, which was developed by an 
international law company, is legally enforceable.  Both parties 
sign the contract, but no witnesses are used.  The contract 
describes the respective responsibilities of the franchisor and 
franchisee.  The contract states that the franchisor will provide 
the franchisee with branding, marketing, and training details 
as set out in the relevant franchise package.  The contract 
requires that the franchisee adhere to the operations manual, 
provide the franchised services, adhere to BlueStar branding, 
maintain service records, and pay the annual franchise fee.  
The contract is cancelled if the franchise fees are late or if no 
payment is made.  No targets for service provision are set within 
the contract.  None of the providers interviewed reported any 
concerns in signing the contract.  Interviewed franchisees were 
clear that they could be removed from the franchise for not 
meeting the terms of the contract.  

4.1.4 Requirements & benefits of enrolment 
The requirements and benefits of joining BlueStar are clearly 
set out in the promotional package that is left with each private 
provider and are listed in the table below.

With regards to the requirements, many of the franchisees 
seemed to forget to mention the franchise fee when asked 
about the costs of membership.  Almost all of the franchisees 
interviewed emphasized the requirement to be willing to serve 
low income clients.  

All of the providers reported being satisfied with the benefits 
of membership and felt that the benefits of membership out 
weighed the cost of joining.  Franchisees focused on the 
benefits of the training and branding.  Franchisees frequently 

requested more help with buying equipment, such as vaginal 
ultrasounds, since more modern equipment was thought to 
attract more clients.  The concern for increasing client flow may 
be met through the ramping up of marketing and promotional 
events (See Section 4.1.9 Promotions/Marketing).

4.1.5 Ongoing membership fees

Most franchisees found the annual franchise fee of 2.670.000 
dong ($150 USD) acceptable.  The payments were made directly 
to the Field Team Member.  The pilot phase used a slightly lower 
franchise fee of 2.136.000 dong ($120 USD), but the scale up 
phase has successfully increased the amount during renewals 
and for the second phase recruits.  All of the franchisees have 
paid their franchisee the first and second year.

4.1.6 Franchisee retention/attrition

Retention of franchisees has been high to date, with attrition 
below 10%.  Four franchisees have left BlueStar due to change 
in location, relocation oversees, and disappointment in the 
benefits of the franchisee.

To retain current franchisees, BlueStar uses different 
approaches for high and low performing franchisees.  High 
performing franchisees are given public recognition at yearly all 
franchisee meeting.  BlueStar Viet Nam is launching a quarterly 
competition for the best franchisees.  The criteria for selection 
as best franchisee in the first quarter included: regular service 
reporting, high levels of CYP from IUD and MA, participation 
in BlueStar activities, and high StarScan scores.  Prizes 
included 1 million dong ($65-70 USD), a certificate and a public 
announcement of the award.  Low performing franchisees are 
supported during supervision visits to perform more services 
through the organization of a mobile day or on-site day to help 
boost community awareness about the BlueStar franchisee.  

No franchisees left or were asked to leave during the pilot phase, 
however, with the scale up in phase 1 some adjustments have 
been made.  One clinic in HCMC has been asked to leave due to 
lack of CYP contributions.  BlueStar staff also felt that persistent 
problems in infection prevention would be a reason to ask 
providers to leave the network.  The current approach is to issue 
warning letters, but if no improvement is observed by the next 
clinical assessment, the provider will be asked to leave.

4.1.7 Loyalty/level of commitment 

Most franchisees interviewed felt committed to the franchise, 
although the franchisees may have felt pressured by the 
presence of BlueStar staff to give a positive answer to this 
question.  Despite this, the level of attendance at trainings and 
meetings combined with the level of reporting indicates a high 
level of commitment to BlueStar.  One of the franchisees from 
the original pilot group reported that he was proud of BlueStar 
and hoped that it would grow in the future.

4.1.8 Communication

Most communication with franchisees is conducted over 
the phone and through the monthly supervision visits.  The 
franchisees all had the contact information for BlueStar and felt 
comfortable calling if there was a problem with a client in the 
area.  In print, the BlueStar team sends mail updates and has 
produced a newsletter for the franchisees.  The three issues have 
been	distributed	so	far;	quarterly	newsletters	are	planned.		The	
BlueStar team conducted an annual all franchisee meeting at the 
end of the year.  In this meeting, the BlueStar team discussed 
with franchisees progress and setbacks over the past year and 
recommendation for future activities. Outstanding performance 
by a few franchisees was recognised at the meeting.  

To date, there has been little communication between franchisees.  
When asked, franchisees reported not having enough time to 
contact other franchisees.  To promote camaraderie between 
franchisees, the BlueStar team has started “BlueStar Club” 
meetings, which focus on a topic of interest for the franchisees.  
BlueStar team has coordinated with the National Hospital for 
Obstetrics and Gynaecology in Hanoi and Tu Du Hospital in Ho 
Chi Minh City to set up BlueStar Clubs in these cities.  BlueStar 
team supports the first meeting.  Thereafter team leaders have 
been nominated to manage future quarterly meetings with some 
support from BlueStar team. These clubs give franchisees 
opportunity to share experience and knowledge.

4.1.9 Promotions/Marketing

Marketing

Before joining BlueStar, providers reported doing minimal 
marketing of their services.  Typically a provider would give the 
client a business card and ask them to refer their friends.  One 
franchisee reported having a relationship with the community 
health district facility, which would refer clients to her.  All 
franchisees interviewed wanted many more clients.  If a clinic 
was currently seeing 300 clients, they expressed hope to see at 
least 500 clients in a month.  Most of the franchisees interviewed 
didn’t have any suggestions for how to build or increase their 
clientele.

The MSIVN marketing team and BlueStar team worked closely 
to develop the marketing plan for BlueStar.  The plan was 
discussed with franchisees in March 2009.  The slogan for 
the BlueStar Health network is “Professionalism, Quality and 
Friendliness,” although no further messaging around BlueStar 
has been developed.  Initial promotional activities focused on 
the launch of the franchise and IEC materials.  IEC materials 
have now gone through their second revision and include 
improvements suggested by the franchisees.  The past 6 
months have focused on direct marketing activities including 
mobile and on-site days.

Business Model Business Model

Reasons for joining BlueStar Viet Nam

 Access to basic medical equipment, uniform and IEC 
materials

 Use of international brand name
 Supported in marketing activities including 

implementing outreach campaign, advertising in 
newspapers and television.

 Branding and refurbishment of clinic 
 Training in medical and customer care is considered 

very useful for clinics activities.

 Participate in supervision and monitoring visits
 Adhere to standards and protocols in service provision
 Record keeping and reporting
 Annual franchise fee
 Participation in demand creation events
 Appropriate use of BlueStar brand
 Willing to serve low income clients

BlueStar Viet Nam Requirements         BlueStar Viet Nam Benefits

 Training 
 Technical assistance
 Subsidized equipment: trolley, MVA kit, GyneKit
 IEC materials
 Promotions & demand creation events
 Branding & signage 
 Refurbishment of clinic 
 Supported in marketing activities including 

implementing outreach campaign, advertising in 
newspapers and television.
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4.1.2 Recruitment

BlueStar Viet Nam is currently recruiting new private providers 
for membership in the franchise using lessons learned from the 
�rst phase.  The �rst phase of recruitment process was both 
time and resource intensive.  First a list of all Obstetric and 
Gynaecology clinics was collected from Department of Health.  
Using this list, a research team was contracted to conduct a 
baseline survey of 160 private providers.  BlueStar �eld team 
members veri�ed the �ndings by visiting approximately 20 
providers.  Based on the �ndings from the baseline survey, 
the �eld team members selected 120 providers located in low 
income areas.  Field team members visited each of these 120 
potential providers.  The provider was left with an informational 
brochure including a copy of the franchise agreement to be 
review by the private provider.  Franchisees interviewed reported 
that the visit from the Field Team Member was the �rst time that 
they had heard of BlueStar.  All 120 providers were invited to 
informational meetings.  These meetings discussed the bene�ts 
and requirements of the franchise.  Providers were invited to 
sign the contract and pay the membership fee at the end of 
the information session.  With the recent information meeting 
in Hanoi, 60 providers were invited, 50 providers attended, and 
20 providers signed and paid.  This gives a recruitment ratio of 
3:1.  Field team members follow up with those providers who 
elected not to join the franchise to learn about their decision.  

Frequently cited reasons for not joining include that they are too 
busy to attend trainings and that already have enough clients.  
All franchisees to date have been actively recruited.  Few 
providers have approached MSIVN for inclusion in the network, 
although managers feel that this may change as the reputation 
of BlueStar grows.

4.1.3 Contracts

BlueStar Viet Nam requires that all providers sign a contract 
annually.  The contract, which was developed by an 
international law company, is legally enforceable.  Both parties 
sign the contract, but no witnesses are used.  The contract 
describes the respective responsibilities of the franchisor and 
franchisee.  The contract states that the franchisor will provide 
the franchisee with branding, marketing, and training details 
as set out in the relevant franchise package.  The contract 
requires that the franchisee adhere to the operations manual, 
provide the franchised services, adhere to BlueStar branding, 
maintain service records, and pay the annual franchise fee.  
The contract is cancelled if the franchise fees are late or if no 
payment is made.  No targets for service provision are set within 
the contract.  None of the providers interviewed reported any 
concerns in signing the contract.  Interviewed franchisees were 
clear that they could be removed from the franchise for not 
meeting the terms of the contract.  

4.1.4 Requirements & benefits of enrolment 
The requirements and bene�ts of joining BlueStar are clearly 
set out in the promotional package that is left with each private 
provider and are listed in the table below.

With regards to the requirements, many of the franchisees 
seemed to forget to mention the franchise fee when asked 
about the costs of membership.  Almost all of the franchisees 
interviewed emphasized the requirement to be willing to serve 
low income clients.  

All of the providers reported being satis�ed with the bene�ts 
of membership and felt that the bene�ts of membership out 
weighed the cost of joining.  Franchisees focused on the 
bene�ts of the training and branding.  Franchisees frequently 

requested more help with buying equipment, such as vaginal 
ultrasounds, since more modern equipment was thought to 
attract more clients.  The concern for increasing client �ow may 
be met through the ramping up of marketing and promotional 
events (See Section 4.1.9 Promotions/Marketing).

4.1.5 Ongoing membership fees

Most franchisees found the annual franchise fee of 2.670.000 
dong ($150 USD) acceptable.  The payments were made directly 
to the Field Team Member.  The pilot phase used a slightly lower 
franchise fee of 2.136.000 dong ($120 USD), but the scale up 
phase has successfully increased the amount during renewals 
and for the second phase recruits.  All of the franchisees have 
paid their franchisee the �rst and second year.

4.1.6 Franchisee retention/attrition

Retention of franchisees has been high to date, with attrition 
below 10%.  Four franchisees have left BlueStar due to change 
in location, relocation oversees, and disappointment in the 
bene�ts of the franchisee.

To retain current franchisees, BlueStar uses different 
approaches for high and low performing franchisees.  High 
performing franchisees are given public recognition at yearly all 
franchisee meeting.  BlueStar Viet Nam is launching a quarterly 
competition for the best franchisees.  The criteria for selection 
as best franchisee in the �rst quarter included: regular service 
reporting, high levels of CYP from IUD and MA, participation 
in BlueStar activities, and high StarScan scores.  Prizes 
included 1 million dong ($65-70 USD), a certi�cate and a public 
announcement of the award.  Low performing franchisees are 
supported during supervision visits to perform more services 
through the organization of a mobile day or on-site day to help 
boost community awareness about the BlueStar franchisee.  

No franchisees left or were asked to leave during the pilot phase, 
however, with the scale up in phase 1 some adjustments have 
been made.  One clinic in HCMC has been asked to leave due to 
lack of CYP contributions.  BlueStar staff also felt that persistent 
problems in infection prevention would be a reason to ask 
providers to leave the network.  The current approach is to issue 
warning letters, but if no improvement is observed by the next 
clinical assessment, the provider will be asked to leave.

4.1.7 Loyalty/level of commitment 

Most franchisees interviewed felt committed to the franchise, 
although the franchisees may have felt pressured by the 
presence of BlueStar staff to give a positive answer to this 
question.  Despite this, the level of attendance at trainings and 
meetings combined with the level of reporting indicates a high 
level of commitment to BlueStar.  One of the franchisees from 
the original pilot group reported that he was proud of BlueStar 
and hoped that it would grow in the future.

4.1.8 Communication

Most communication with franchisees is conducted over 
the phone and through the monthly supervision visits.  The 
franchisees all had the contact information for BlueStar and felt 
comfortable calling if there was a problem with a client in the 
area.  In print, the BlueStar team sends mail updates and has 
produced a newsletter for the franchisees.  The three issues have 

BlueStar team conducted an annual all franchisee meeting at the 
end of the year.  In this meeting, the BlueStar team discussed 
with franchisees progress and setbacks over the past year and 
recommendation for future activities. Outstanding performance 
by a few franchisees was recognised at the meeting.  

To date, there has been little communication between franchisees.  
When asked, franchisees reported not having enough time to 
contact other franchisees.  To promote camaraderie between 
franchisees, the BlueStar team has started “BlueStar Club” 
meetings, which focus on a topic of interest for the franchisees.  
BlueStar team has coordinated with the National Hospital for 
Obstetrics and Gynaecology in Hanoi and Tu Du Hospital in Ho 
Chi Minh City to set up BlueStar Clubs in these cities.  BlueStar 
team supports the �rst meeting.  Thereafter team leaders have 
been nominated to manage future quarterly meetings with some 
support from BlueStar team. These clubs give franchisees 
opportunity to share experience and knowledge.

4.1.9 Promotions/Marketing

Marketing

Before joining BlueStar, providers reported doing minimal 
marketing of their services.  Typically a provider would give the 
client a business card and ask them to refer their friends.  One 
franchisee reported having a relationship with the community 
health district facility, which would refer clients to her.  All 
franchisees interviewed wanted many more clients.  If a clinic 
was currently seeing 300 clients, they expressed hope to see at 
least 500 clients in a month.  Most of the franchisees interviewed 
didn’t have any suggestions for how to build or increase their 
clientele.

The MSIVN marketing team and BlueStar team worked closely 
to develop the marketing plan for BlueStar.  The plan was 
discussed with franchisees in March 2009.  The slogan for 
the BlueStar Health network is “Professionalism, Quality and 
Friendliness,” although no further messaging around BlueStar 
has been developed.  Initial promotional activities focused on 
the launch of the franchise and IEC materials.  IEC materials 
have now gone through their second revision and include 
improvements suggested by the franchisees.  The past 6 
months have focused on direct marketing activities including 
mobile and on-site days.

Business Model Business Model

Reasons for joining BlueStar Viet Nam

 Access to basic medical equipment, uniform and IEC 
materials

 Use of international brand name
 Supported in marketing activities including 

implementing outreach campaign, advertising in 
newspapers and television.

 Branding and refurbishment of clinic 
 Training in medical and customer care is considered 

very useful for clinics activities.

 Participate in supervision and monitoring visits
 Adhere to standards and protocols in service provision
 Record keeping and reporting
 Annual franchise fee
 Participation in demand creation events
 Appropriate use of BlueStar brand
 Willing to serve low income clients

BlueStar Viet Nam Requirements         BlueStar Viet Nam Benefits

 Training 
 Technical assistance
 Subsidized equipment: trolley, MVA kit, GyneKit
 IEC materials
 Promotions & demand creation events
 Branding & signage 
 Refurbishment of clinic 
 Supported in marketing activities including 

implementing outreach campaign, advertising in 
newspapers and television.
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Mobile days: With the help of MSIVN and BlueStar staff, 
franchisees go out into the community to offer services.  
Targeted areas include slums and industrial zones.  
Women’s groups are financially incentivized ($10-20 
USD) to motivate groups of women in the community to 
attend.  The BlueStar has been able to conduct 1 event 
per month.  They alternate between Hanoi and HCMC.  
The days involve free services like a health check, free 
IUDs, and Ob/Gyn check-ups.  MSIVN covers the costs 
of the logistics and pays the franchisee a per diem of 
300,000 dong.  Through tracking vouchers distributed 
at this event, BlueStar has learned that 10% of women 
return to the franchisee for services.

On-site days: Free services are offered at the site of the 
franchise clinic.  The district women’s union will mobilize 
women in the community in a similar way to the mobile 
days.  MSIVN loans extra equipment for the day, helps 
with logistics, and provides printed materials and other 
promotional material.  Each on-site day requires the 
presence of one BlueStar staff and the MSIVN marketing 
coordinator.

Mass media activities have been run in parallel including a TV talk 
show, notices in e-newsletters about events, website updates 
(bluestar.org.vn), and a quarterly newsletter for franchisees.  
Several of the franchisees interviewed mentioned the website as 
a source of information for their clients.  In fact, the website was 
often the first promotional activity mentioned by the franchisee 
when asked about the promotional support from BlueStar.  No 
client interviewed mentioned any of the above promotional 
activities.  No systematic evaluations of the effectiveness of the 
mass media events have been conducted to date.  

The next 6 months will focus on community communication 
events with talks and music.  Plans for a road show are being 
developed.  Client satisfaction evaluations have been conducted 
in an ad hoc manner when the marketing team had time, but a 
more systematic approach is planned for the second quarter 
2010 with a standardized tool for MSIVN centers and BlueStar 
franchise.

Branding

The BlueStar brand and logo are part of the MSI international 
brand.  BlueStar has been registered in MSI’s name and is 
managed by MSIVN. 

The branding of the clinics includes a large professional sign 
outside the clinic, painting of the exterior and interior walls, 
curtains, linens, uniforms, reception desk, chairs, wall clock, tea 

service, wipe board for listing services and prices, brochures, 
brochure rack, business cards, and posters.   Directional signs 
are currently being installed, although none were viewed during 
the visits for this case study.  The refurbishment and branding 
of the clinics takes almost one week and requires constant 
supervision from the Field Team Members.  The current cost of 
refurbishment is almost $700 USD per franchisee. 

All franchisees interviewed were positive about being branded.  
One franchisee said that the global brand has attracted him to 
join BlueStar.  Another franchisee reported that the branding 
had made her clinic more welcoming to clients.  Interviewed 
clients noticed the BlueStar branding, but didn’t really know 
what it meant, but assumed it was good.

4.2 Logistics

Viet Nam government regulations do not allow the sale of 
drugs through clinics.  As a result, BlueStar Viet Nam does 
not undertake any procurement or logistics support for regular 
commodities used by the franchisees.  Franchisees use their 
own systems to track sales and inventory.  BlueStar has 
recommended that franchisee work with STADA Arzneimittel – 
a pharmaceutical company as a competitively priced source for 
Mifepristone and Misoprostol.  All of the equipment given to the 
franchisees is procured by MSIVN and then delivered by the 
Field Team Members.  

 

4.3 Quality Assurance

4.3.1 Quality

The Quality Technical Assistance (QTA) team at MSIVN is 
responsible for the clinical quality of service provision through 
out the franchise.  The QTA team is made up of three staff with 
two in Hanoi and one in HCMC.  They provide trainings and 
quality assessments for MSIVN core clinics, outreach, and 
franchisees.  Specifically for BlueStar, the team has provided 
training in infection prevention (IP) and cervical screening by 
VIA.  The IP training was consistently praised by the franchisees 
interviewed as being the most valuable training they received.   
The QTA team conducts clinical quality assessments every 6 
months.  The assessments were carefully introduced at the all 
franchisee meeting before it was implemented in April 2009.  
The next assessment will be conducted in November 2008.  The 
clinical quality assessment tool combines the regular MSIVN 
clinic assessment, best practices from the clinics and national 
standards.  Unlike the bi-annual government assessments, 
which check the facilities, the BlueStar assessments focus 
on service delivery.  MVA and MA procedures and IP process 
are observed.  Currently, QTA visits take an average of 2 days.  
After the procedures are observed, problems are discussed.  

An action plan for improvement is developed.  Both the QTA 
officer and franchisee sign the plan.  The plan is then sent to the 
franchisee as a reminder of their commitment.  The franchisees 
have been receptive to the QTA evaluations.  The first clinical 
quality assessment highlighted several weaknesses.  For 
MVA, providers often failed to check for foetal matter.  For MA, 
providers failed to offer full counselling.  For IP, provider failed 
to properly process instruments.  Despite this, the majority of 
franchisees scored over 70% on the QTA.  The QTA  team will 
look for improvements in the next assessment.  At present, no 
penalties are incurred for poor performance on clinical quality.  
BlueStar is currently piloting a monthly self assessment for 
franchisees.  The effectiveness of this pilot will be evaluated in 
6 months.

Currently no regular monitoring of client satisfaction has been 
completed.  BlueStar Viet Nam plans to conduct exit interviews 
in October 2009.  Plans are in place to introduce regular client 
satisfaction surveys in the second quarter of 2010 in line with 
MSIVN centers.  Customer comment letters and mystery clients 
planned for Q1 2010. 

Training

The BlueStar members are required to complete 6 clinical training 
courses before becoming a full fledged franchisee.  There is 
strong trust and respect in the National Hospital trainings and 
so BlueStar Viet Nam worked the government to organize many 
of the trainings.  These included

1. Infection Prevention: A three day course conducted by 
MSIVN staff

2. Family Planning Counselling and Contraceptive Technology 
update: A three day course conducted by specialist from 
Hanoi Medical University

3. IUD: A one day course coordinated with National Hospital of 
Obstetrics and Gynaecology

4. MA: A three day course conducted by government at the 
government hospital.

5. MVA: A four day course by government at the government 
hospital.  The providers must be observed to perform at 
least 3 MVA procedures.

6. VIA: A three day course conducted by MSIVN.  The providers 
must perform VIA on at least five clients. 

Franchisees are provided with certificates upon completion of 
the training for display in their clinic.  BlueStar Viet Nam has 
also offered an optional course on Service Quality and Clinic 
Management, which was three days and conducted by a visiting 
doctor from the University of Illinois.  BlueStar Viet Nam plans to 
introduce a clinic management course in the future. 

In the opinion of the Field Team Members, the most valuable 
training is the service quality training.  One franchisee interviewed 
reported that due to the service quality training, she felt that 
she now offered more professional and friendly services to her 
clients.  In the opinion of most of the franchisees interviewed, 
the IP training was the most valuable.  One franchisee did 
comment that her IP practices had changed dramatically and 
that she found the approach taught by MSIVN very easy to do.

4.3.2 Monitoring and evaluation 

Early in the programme, BlueStar Vietnam conducted baseline 
surveys of the private providers, which formed the baseline 
evaluation of the service provision in the private sector (See 
3.1.2 Franchisees).  For regular programme monitoring, BlueStar 
Viet Nam uses recording keeping, supportive supervision visits, 
and formal StarScans.

For regular record keeping, franchisees are required to use the 
BlueStar record book.  Previously private providers had used the 
Ministry of Health forms, but they reported finding the BlueStar 
forms more convenient and easy to use.  The Field Team 
Members collect the monthly service statistics by calling the 
franchisee during the first week of the month and then following 
up to for the hard copy, which is either collected during the visit 
or sent by mail.  With the phone calls, BlueStar has a 100% rate 
of reporting from the franchisees.  The Field Team Members 
estimate that the reports, when verified against the hard copies, 
are 90% correct. 

The monthly support visits are conducted by the Field Team 
Members.  During the 30-60 minute visit, field team members 
verify the data submitted for the monthly reports, re-supply IEC 
material, deliver newsletters, deliver any necessary medical 
equipment, and generally check up on progress with the 
franchisee.  Once a quarter, field team members conduct a 
facility assessment using the StarScan tool.

The StarScan is a non-clinical tool used to assess the clinic 
and adherence to the franchise standards as set out in the 
operations manual.  The StarScan activity takes half a day to 
complete such that the StarScans for the piloted 32 franchisees 
took two weeks to complete.  Franchisees are given a score, 
problems are discussed and then an action plan is agreed with 
the franchisee for improvement.  The first set of StarScans was 
completed in August 2009.  The average score for HCMC was 
69%.  The next StarScan is scheduled for November 2009.  The 
SF Manager reviews the action plan for each franchisee based 
on the StarScan with the Field Team Members.
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Mobile days: With the help of MSIVN and BlueStar staff, 
franchisees go out into the community to offer services.  
Targeted areas include slums and industrial zones.  
Women’s groups are �nancially incentivized ($10-20 
USD) to motivate groups of women in the community to 
attend.  The BlueStar has been able to conduct 1 event 
per month.  They alternate between Hanoi and HCMC.  
The days involve free services like a health check, free 
IUDs, and Ob/Gyn check-ups.  MSIVN covers the costs 
of the logistics and pays the franchisee a per diem of 
300,000 dong.  Through tracking vouchers distributed 
at this event, BlueStar has learned that 10% of women 
return to the franchisee for services.

On-site days: Free services are offered at the site of the 
franchise clinic.  The district women’s union will mobilize 
women in the community in a similar way to the mobile 
days.  MSIVN loans extra equipment for the day, helps 
with logistics, and provides printed materials and other 
promotional material.  Each on-site day requires the 
presence of one BlueStar staff and the MSIVN marketing 
coordinator.

Mass media activities have been run in parallel including a TV talk 
show, notices in e-newsletters about events, website updates 
(bluestar.org.vn), and a quarterly newsletter for franchisees.  
Several of the franchisees interviewed mentioned the website as 
a source of information for their clients.  In fact, the website was 
often the �rst promotional activity mentioned by the franchisee 
when asked about the promotional support from BlueStar.  No 
client interviewed mentioned any of the above promotional 
activities.  No systematic evaluations of the effectiveness of the 
mass media events have been conducted to date.  

The next 6 months will focus on community communication 
events with talks and music.  Plans for a road show are being 
developed.  Client satisfaction evaluations have been conducted 
in an ad hoc manner when the marketing team had time, but a 
more systematic approach is planned for the second quarter 
2010 with a standardized tool for MSIVN centers and BlueStar 
franchise.

Branding

The BlueStar brand and logo are part of the MSI international 
brand.  BlueStar has been registered in MSI’s name and is 
managed by MSIVN. 

The branding of the clinics includes a large professional sign 
outside the clinic, painting of the exterior and interior walls, 
curtains, linens, uniforms, reception desk, chairs, wall clock, tea 

service, wipe board for listing services and prices, brochures, 
brochure rack, business cards, and posters.   Directional signs 
are currently being installed, although none were viewed during 
the visits for this case study.  The refurbishment and branding 
of the clinics takes almost one week and requires constant 
supervision from the Field Team Members.  The current cost of 
refurbishment is almost $700 USD per franchisee. 

All franchisees interviewed were positive about being branded.  

One franchisee said that the global brand has attracted him to 

join BlueStar.  Another franchisee reported that the branding 

had made her clinic more welcoming to clients.  Interviewed 

clients noticed the BlueStar branding, but didn’t really know 

what it meant, but assumed it was good.

4.2 Logistics

Viet Nam government regulations do not allow the sale of 

drugs through clinics.  As a result, BlueStar Viet Nam does 

not undertake any procurement or logistics support for regular 

commodities used by the franchisees.  Franchisees use their 

own systems to track sales and inventory.  BlueStar has 

recommended that franchisee work with STADA Arzneimittel – 

a pharmaceutical company as a competitively priced source for 

Mifepristone and Misoprostol.  All of the equipment given to the 

franchisees is procured by MSIVN and then delivered by the 

Field Team Members.  

 

4.3 Quality Assurance

4.3.1 Quality

The Quality Technical Assistance (QTA) team at MSIVN is 
responsible for the clinical quality of service provision through 
out the franchise.  The QTA team is made up of three staff with 
two in Hanoi and one in HCMC.  They provide trainings and 
quality assessments for MSIVN core clinics, outreach, and 
franchisees.  Speci�cally for BlueStar, the team has provided 
training in infection prevention (IP) and cervical screening by 
VIA.  The IP training was consistently praised by the franchisees 
interviewed as being the most valuable training they received.   
The QTA team conducts clinical quality assessments every 6 
months.  The assessments were carefully introduced at the all 
franchisee meeting before it was implemented in April 2009.  
The next assessment will be conducted in November 2008.  The 
clinical quality assessment tool combines the regular MSIVN 
clinic assessment, best practices from the clinics and national 
standards.  Unlike the bi-annual government assessments, 
which check the facilities, the BlueStar assessments focus 
on service delivery.  MVA and MA procedures and IP process 
are observed.  Currently, QTA visits take an average of 2 days.  
After the procedures are observed, problems are discussed.  

An action plan for improvement is developed.  Both the QTA 
of�cer and franchisee sign the plan.  The plan is then sent to the 
franchisee as a reminder of their commitment.  The franchisees 
have been receptive to the QTA evaluations.  The �rst clinical 
quality assessment highlighted several weaknesses.  For 
MVA, providers often failed to check for foetal matter.  For MA, 
providers failed to offer full counselling.  For IP, provider failed 
to properly process instruments.  Despite this, the majority of 
franchisees scored over 70% on the QTA.  The QTA  team will 
look for improvements in the next assessment.  At present, no 
penalties are incurred for poor performance on clinical quality.  
BlueStar is currently piloting a monthly self assessment for 
franchisees.  The effectiveness of this pilot will be evaluated in 
6 months.

Currently no regular monitoring of client satisfaction has been 
completed.  BlueStar Viet Nam plans to conduct exit interviews 
in October 2009.  Plans are in place to introduce regular client 
satisfaction surveys in the second quarter of 2010 in line with 
MSIVN centers.  Customer comment letters and mystery clients 
planned for Q1 2010. 

Training

The BlueStar members are required to complete 6 clinical training 
courses before becoming a full �edged franchisee.  There is 
strong trust and respect in the National Hospital trainings and 
so BlueStar Viet Nam worked the government to organize many 
of the trainings.  These included

1. Infection Prevention: A three day course conducted by 
MSIVN staff

2. Family Planning Counselling and Contraceptive Technology 
update: A three day course conducted by specialist from 
Hanoi Medical University

3. IUD: A one day course coordinated with National Hospital of 
Obstetrics and Gynaecology

4. MA: A three day course conducted by government at the 
government hospital.

5. MVA: A four day course by government at the government 
hospital.  The providers must be observed to perform at 
least 3 MVA procedures.

6. VIA: A three day course conducted by MSIVN.  The providers 
must perform VIA on at least �ve clients. 

Franchisees are provided with certi�cates upon completion of 
the training for display in their clinic.  BlueStar Viet Nam has 
also offered an optional course on Service Quality and Clinic 
Management, which was three days and conducted by a visiting 
doctor from the University of Illinois.  BlueStar Viet Nam plans to 
introduce a clinic management course in the future. 

In the opinion of the Field Team Members, the most valuable 

training is the service quality training.  One franchisee interviewed 

reported that due to the service quality training, she felt that 

she now offered more professional and friendly services to her 

clients.  In the opinion of most of the franchisees interviewed, 

the IP training was the most valuable.  One franchisee did 

comment that her IP practices had changed dramatically and 

that she found the approach taught by MSIVN very easy to do.

4.3.2 Monitoring and evaluation 

Early in the programme, BlueStar Vietnam conducted baseline 

surveys of the private providers, which formed the baseline 

evaluation of the service provision in the private sector (See 

3.1.2 Franchisees).  For regular programme monitoring, BlueStar 

Viet Nam uses recording keeping, supportive supervision visits, 

and formal StarScans.

For regular record keeping, franchisees are required to use the 

BlueStar record book.  Previously private providers had used the 

Ministry of Health forms, but they reported �nding the BlueStar 

forms more convenient and easy to use.  The Field Team 

Members collect the monthly service statistics by calling the 

franchisee during the �rst week of the month and then following 

up to for the hard copy, which is either collected during the visit 

or sent by mail.  With the phone calls, BlueStar has a 100% rate 

of reporting from the franchisees.  The Field Team Members 

estimate that the reports, when veri�ed against the hard copies, 

are 90% correct. 

The monthly support visits are conducted by the Field Team 

Members.  During the 30-60 minute visit, �eld team members 

verify the data submitted for the monthly reports, re-supply IEC 

material, deliver newsletters, deliver any necessary medical 

equipment, and generally check up on progress with the 

franchisee.  Once a quarter, �eld team members conduct a 

facility assessment using the StarScan tool.

The StarScan is a non-clinical tool used to assess the clinic 

and adherence to the franchise standards as set out in the 

operations manual.  The StarScan activity takes half a day to 

complete such that the StarScans for the piloted 32 franchisees 

took two weeks to complete.  Franchisees are given a score, 

problems are discussed and then an action plan is agreed with 

the franchisee for improvement.  The �rst set of StarScans was 

completed in August 2009.  The average score for HCMC was 

69%.  The next StarScan is scheduled for November 2009.  The 

SF Manager reviews the action plan for each franchisee based 

on the StarScan with the Field Team Members.
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4.4 Network linkages 

4.4.1 Client referrals in to clinics

BlueStar Viet Nam has not yet set up any official referral system 
to franchisees.  MSIVN’s call center and providers in the outreach 
campaigns are able to tell clients that they can access services 
from the nearest franchisee.

BlueStar Viet Nam has not yet assessed how clients know 
about franchised services.  Interviewed franchisees and clients 
suggested that word-of-mouth is the most important means. 
BlueStar Viet Nam has printed brochures (with a list of services 
and contact information) and franchisee business cards to help 
encourage word-of-mouth partonage.  One franchisee reported 
soliciting referrals from a nearby general clinical and paying a 
percentage of the fee to that general clinic.

4.4.2 Client referrals out from clinics

Very few referrals to MSIVN centres occur as the franchisees are 
able to perform many of the same services as the centres.  The 
interviewed franchisees didn’t report any referrals out of their 
clinics.  Indeed one franchisee mentioned that she hadn’t had 
any complications in the last two years and so had no reason 
for referring out.  The BlueStar Viet Nam programme has not 
implemented any incentives for referrals.

4.4.3 Outreach workers

Currently BlueStar Viet Nam works with women’s groups to help 
boost the number of clients for Mobile Outreach days conducted 
by the franchisees (See Section 4.1.9 Promotions/Marketing).  

BlueStar Viet Nam is planning to work with community based 
distributors (CBD) to help boost service uptake throughout the 
franchise.  The CBD will be women from women’s unions and 
population officers.  BlueStar Viet Nam plans to start working 
with the CBD on the implementation of the IUD voucher 
campaign (See Section 3.3.5 Vouchers and Insurance). The CBD 
will receive 5,000 VND ($0.30 USD) for each client they refer.  A 
meeting was held to introduce the campaign, the pay for CBD’s 
work and the way to attract clients to BlueStar clinics.

4.4.4 Links to other organizations 

BlueStar Viet Nam works closely with the Family Planning 
Department of the National Hospital for Obstetrics and 
Gynaecology.  Outside of this, BlueStar does not have any 
formal links to other NGOs or organizations.  

 

5 Challenges and Opportunities

5.1 Challenges

Franchisee Recruitment  

Franchisee recruitment has been challenge for several 
reasons.  The government requires that BlueStar only work 
with fully licensed doctors, however, many of the existing 
private providers are unlicensed.  As such the pool of potential 
providers is limited.  For example, the official list of licensed 
private providers lists only 70 providers in Hanoi, while 
BlueStar originally targeted to recruit 60 providers.  Providers 
that are fully licensed for private practice often still work in 
the public sector and so do not have time to be an active 
participant of BlueStar.  BlueStar has considered limiting the 
franchise to those exclusively working in the private sector, but 
this would limit the pool of potential franchisees dramatically.  
BlueStar has also set the goal to only recruit providers from 
areas where 75% of the population are considered low 
income, which restricts potential recruitment.  Follow up with 
providers who decide not to join the franchise has indicated 
that providers decided against joining BlueStar because: they 
didn’t	have	enough	time	to	participate;	already	have	enough	
business;	didn’t	want	to	brand/change	their	clinic;	didn’t	
feel that the training was necessary or would provide new 

information;	or	felt	that	the	fee	was	too	high.		The	BlueStar	
team has worked hard to address these concerns, but the 
difficulties persist as they work to recruit 270 providers by the 
end of 2010.

Legal Regulations  

Government regulations for BlueStar have been difficult to 
navigate because the concept of social franchising is new 
and few official regulations are in place.  Authorities don’t 
understand the concept and so are unable to give clear 
guidance for MSIVN on what steps are necessary.  For 
example, district health officials have been upset with the 
BlueStar signs posted outside of the clinics.  Many franchisees 
have been asked to take them down.  MSIVN has sought 
clarification with the Ministry of Health, Ministry of Planning 
and Investment, Ministry of Internal Affairs, Ministry of 
Finance, and Ministry of Culture and Information.  The problem 
persists and several of the franchisees interviewed expressed 
concerned.

As a result of legal regulations, BlueStar has also experienced 
difficulties in introducing MA through BlueStar.  Since 2007, 
the Ministry of Health has allowed private providers to offer 
medical abortion up to 7 weeks.  BlueStar franchisees are 
certified by the Ministry of Health training bodies to provide 
MA.  Despite this the district health authorities are requiring 
BlueStar franchisees to obtain a separate permit.  

Legal regulations have also delayed the introduction of 
Gynefix IUDs to the private sector.  The Ministry of Health 
is not expected to approve Gynefix until late 2010.  Without 
the attraction of a new product, BlueStar Viet Nam has 
experienced difficulties in increasing the number of IUD 
insertions.  However, since private providers can only 
diagnose and prescribe and are not allowed to sell medication, 
according to Vietnamese laws, BlueStar can not market 
products to franchisees.

5.3 Opportunities

The BlueStar Viet Nam franchise has set up strong systems 
and processes to ensure the delivery of high quality family 
planning services through the franchise.  BlueStar team is 
now strong and stable and so should allow the program to 
implement faster and more effectively.

Scaling Up:  Ultimately the success of the franchise will 
depend on expanding and scaling up the programme.  MSIVN 
has received authorization to introduce BlueStar in the 
province of An Giang where BlueStar aims to recruit 20 more 
franchisees.  In the future, BlueStar intends scale to over 270 
providers in 2010.

Introducing New Services:  With the current services well 
established, BlueStar Viet Nam is well positioned to add new 
services into the franchise.  BlueStar will explore the possibility 
of introducing new services through the franchise such as 
breast feeding programs and PMTCT.

Insurance: Operating at scale will allow BlueStar Viet Nam to 
work with private providers to enrol them in the new national 
health insurance programme by 2012.  The government plans 
include private providers and will cover all health services.  To 
date, the MOH has tried to work with the private sector by 
individually contracting private providers but this has proved 
to be difficult.  Once BlueStar operates at scale, it may be very 
attractive for the government contract out to MSIVN BlueStar 
to work with the private providers.

5.4 Lessons Learned

Through the pilot phase and the expansion phase, BlueStar 
Viet Nam has learned several important lessons.  

1. Finding the market niche:  With the high contraceptive 
prevalence rate in Viet Nam and the low unmet need, 
BlueStar Viet Nam needed to find a market niche beyond 
simply increasing access to FP services.  Viet Nam has 
focused on improving the quality of service provision 
among private providers with the aim to increase the use of 
modern contraception (currently 57%), reduce the burden 
on government services (85% of married women source 
their FP services from the public sector), and improve 
counselling to help reduce the high level of switching and 
discontinuation rates (56% and 13% respectively).

2. Target Population:  BlueStar Viet Nam has needed to 
find alternative approaches for targeting low income 
and underserved populations.  With the government 
requirements to franchise specialist Ob/Gyns, BlueStar 
Viet Nam found that the providers in the pilot phase were 
naturally located in urban areas and focused on middle to 
high income populations.  In the scale up phase, BlueStar 
Viet Nam has had to place extra emphasis on the goal 
of the programme to serve low income and underserved 
populations.  The selection criteria for franchisees have 
been adjusted to focus on lower income areas.  The mobile 
outreach services, on site days, voucher programme are all 
activities intended to better serve the target group.

3. Government Relations: Finally a strong relationship 
between the government and franchisor, MSIVN, is needed 
to help facilitate the implementation of the programme in 
Viet Nam.  MSIVN has maintained a strong relationship with 
the government.  This long standing relationship in turn 
benefitted BlueStar.

A poster of BlueStar services is on display outside 
a branded franchisee clinic, Adama
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4.4 Network linkages 

4.4.1 Client referrals in to clinics

BlueStar Viet Nam has not yet set up any of�cial referral system 
to franchisees.  MSIVN’s call center and providers in the outreach 
campaigns are able to tell clients that they can access services 
from the nearest franchisee.

BlueStar Viet Nam has not yet assessed how clients know 
about franchised services.  Interviewed franchisees and clients 
suggested that word-of-mouth is the most important means. 
BlueStar Viet Nam has printed brochures (with a list of services 
and contact information) and franchisee business cards to help 
encourage word-of-mouth partonage.  One franchisee reported 
soliciting referrals from a nearby general clinical and paying a 
percentage of the fee to that general clinic.

4.4.2 Client referrals out from clinics

Very few referrals to MSIVN centres occur as the franchisees are 
able to perform many of the same services as the centres.  The 
interviewed franchisees didn’t report any referrals out of their 
clinics.  Indeed one franchisee mentioned that she hadn’t had 
any complications in the last two years and so had no reason 
for referring out.  The BlueStar Viet Nam programme has not 
implemented any incentives for referrals.

4.4.3 Outreach workers

Currently BlueStar Viet Nam works with women’s groups to help 
boost the number of clients for Mobile Outreach days conducted 
by the franchisees (See Section 4.1.9 Promotions/Marketing).  

BlueStar Viet Nam is planning to work with community based 
distributors (CBD) to help boost service uptake throughout the 
franchise.  The CBD will be women from women’s unions and 
population of�cers.  BlueStar Viet Nam plans to start working 
with the CBD on the implementation of the IUD voucher 
campaign (See Section 3.3.5 Vouchers and Insurance). The CBD 
will receive 5,000 VND ($0.30 USD) for each client they refer.  A 
meeting was held to introduce the campaign, the pay for CBD’s 
work and the way to attract clients to BlueStar clinics.

4.4.4 Links to other organizations 

BlueStar Viet Nam works closely with the Family Planning 
Department of the National Hospital for Obstetrics and 
Gynaecology.  Outside of this, BlueStar does not have any 
formal links to other NGOs or organizations.  

 

5 Challenges and Opportunities

5.1 Challenges

Franchisee Recruitment  

Franchisee recruitment has been challenge for several 
reasons.  The government requires that BlueStar only work 
with fully licensed doctors, however, many of the existing 
private providers are unlicensed.  As such the pool of potential 
providers is limited.  For example, the of�cial list of licensed 
private providers lists only 70 providers in Hanoi, while 
BlueStar originally targeted to recruit 60 providers.  Providers 
that are fully licensed for private practice often still work in 
the public sector and so do not have time to be an active 
participant of BlueStar.  BlueStar has considered limiting the 
franchise to those exclusively working in the private sector, but 
this would limit the pool of potential franchisees dramatically.  
BlueStar has also set the goal to only recruit providers from 
areas where 75% of the population are considered low 
income, which restricts potential recruitment.  Follow up with 
providers who decide not to join the franchise has indicated 
that providers decided against joining BlueStar because: they 

feel that the training was necessary or would provide new 

team has worked hard to address these concerns, but the 
dif�culties persist as they work to recruit 270 providers by the 
end of 2010.

Legal Regulations  

Government regulations for BlueStar have been dif�cult to 
navigate because the concept of social franchising is new 
and few of�cial regulations are in place.  Authorities don’t 
understand the concept and so are unable to give clear 
guidance for MSIVN on what steps are necessary.  For 
example, district health of�cials have been upset with the 
BlueStar signs posted outside of the clinics.  Many franchisees 
have been asked to take them down.  MSIVN has sought 
clari�cation with the Ministry of Health, Ministry of Planning 
and Investment, Ministry of Internal Affairs, Ministry of 
Finance, and Ministry of Culture and Information.  The problem 
persists and several of the franchisees interviewed expressed 
concerned.

As a result of legal regulations, BlueStar has also experienced 
dif�culties in introducing MA through BlueStar.  Since 2007, 
the Ministry of Health has allowed private providers to offer 
medical abortion up to 7 weeks.  BlueStar franchisees are 
certi�ed by the Ministry of Health training bodies to provide 
MA.  Despite this the district health authorities are requiring 
BlueStar franchisees to obtain a separate permit.  

Legal regulations have also delayed the introduction of 
Gyne�x IUDs to the private sector.  The Ministry of Health 
is not expected to approve Gyne�x until late 2010.  Without 
the attraction of a new product, BlueStar Viet Nam has 
experienced dif�culties in increasing the number of IUD 
insertions.  However, since private providers can only 
diagnose and prescribe and are not allowed to sell medication, 
according to Vietnamese laws, BlueStar can not market 
products to franchisees.

5.3 Opportunities

The BlueStar Viet Nam franchise has set up strong systems 
and processes to ensure the delivery of high quality family 
planning services through the franchise.  BlueStar team is 
now strong and stable and so should allow the program to 
implement faster and more effectively.

Scaling Up:  Ultimately the success of the franchise will 
depend on expanding and scaling up the programme.  MSIVN 
has received authorization to introduce BlueStar in the 
province of An Giang where BlueStar aims to recruit 20 more 
franchisees.  In the future, BlueStar intends scale to over 270 
providers in 2010.

Introducing New Services:  With the current services well 
established, BlueStar Viet Nam is well positioned to add new 
services into the franchise.  BlueStar will explore the possibility 
of introducing new services through the franchise such as 
breast feeding programs and PMTCT.

Insurance: Operating at scale will allow BlueStar Viet Nam to 
work with private providers to enrol them in the new national 
health insurance programme by 2012.  The government plans 
include private providers and will cover all health services.  To 
date, the MOH has tried to work with the private sector by 
individually contracting private providers but this has proved 
to be dif�cult.  Once BlueStar operates at scale, it may be very 
attractive for the government contract out to MSIVN BlueStar 
to work with the private providers.

5.4 Lessons Learned

Through the pilot phase and the expansion phase, BlueStar 
Viet Nam has learned several important lessons.  

1. Finding the market niche:  With the high contraceptive 
prevalence rate in Viet Nam and the low unmet need, 
BlueStar Viet Nam needed to �nd a market niche beyond 
simply increasing access to FP services.  Viet Nam has 
focused on improving the quality of service provision 
among private providers with the aim to increase the use of 
modern contraception (currently 57%), reduce the burden 
on government services (85% of married women source 
their FP services from the public sector), and improve 
counselling to help reduce the high level of switching and 
discontinuation rates (56% and 13% respectively).

2. Target Population:  BlueStar Viet Nam has needed to 
�nd alternative approaches for targeting low income 
and underserved populations.  With the government 
requirements to franchise specialist Ob/Gyns, BlueStar 
Viet Nam found that the providers in the pilot phase were 
naturally located in urban areas and focused on middle to 
high income populations.  In the scale up phase, BlueStar 
Viet Nam has had to place extra emphasis on the goal 
of the programme to serve low income and underserved 
populations.  The selection criteria for franchisees have 
been adjusted to focus on lower income areas.  The mobile 
outreach services, on site days, voucher programme are all 
activities intended to better serve the target group.

3. Government Relations: Finally a strong relationship 
between the government and franchisor, MSIVN, is needed 
to help facilitate the implementation of the programme in 
Viet Nam.  MSIVN has maintained a strong relationship with 
the government.  This long standing relationship in turn 
bene�tted BlueStar.
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A poster of BlueStar services is on display outside 
a branded franchisee clinic.
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4. Human Resources: BlueStar Viet Nam struggled with staff 
turn over and recruitment of the appropriate team members 
during the pilot phase.  Such difficulties delayed the 
implementation of key elements of the programme.  Now 
that a strong team is in place, BlueStar Viet Nam has been 
able to make considerable progress.

5. Private Provider Expectations:  BlueStar staff had found 
that controlling the expectations of franchisees is very 
important.  In the pilot phase, promises were made and 
expectations by the franchisees were too high.  Some of 
the pilot franchisees ended up disappointed or upset.  The 
BlueStar team has improved this during scale up.  For 
example, franchisees are told the maximum amount that 
will be spent on the refurbishment of the clinic.

6. Training:  The BlueStar team found that the busy 
franchisees would often try to send someone else from their 
clinic – a nurse or a midwife – for the mandatory training.  
However, legally only doctors can perform MVA and MA 
and so must attend the trainings in person.  BlueStar has 
had to police this carefully especially for the trainings that 
were contracted out to the government.

Glossary of terms

AIDS Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome

APO Area Program Officer

ARV Antiretroviral therapy

BTL Bilateral tubal ligation

CHW Community health workers

CPR Contraceptive prevalence rate

CYP Couple-year protection for contraception

FP Family planning

MoH Ministry of Health

HIV Human immunodeficiency virus

IUD Intra-uterine contraceptive device

KDHS Kenya Demographic and Health Survey

LAPM Long-acting and permanent methods of FP

LTM Long-term methods of FP

MA Medical abortion

MSI Marie Stopes International (London)

MSI Marie Stopes International

MVA Manual vacuum aspiration

QTA Quality technical assessment – MSI tool

RHA Reproductive health agent

SNNP Southern Nations, Nationalities and People’s Regional 
State

SRH Sexual and reproductive health

STI Sexually transmitted infection

USAID United States Agency for International Development
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